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The present numrber completes the
.ie/M volumne of our monthty. We
intend to say soaêwiiat ini regird to the
circulation andi prospecti. of the Pe#by~-
ternan ini the tlrst issue of our siktA volume.
In the mean timne we bespeaak the attention
of our Subseribers to the following, state-
nients.

As the Prebgterian was stairted claiefly
withi the view of supplying, n want whicht
wasgenerauly feht throliglout Our ChurcL
ina Canada, -viz.: of affording a medium
*f cfommunication betwixt its various con-
gregations, the labours of the memubers of
the Conîmittee, entrusted with its manage-
ment, have been inainly directed towards
the accomplishunent of this objeet. The
Conunittee "imbrace, this opportunit>' of
gratefully acknowiedgingy the attentions
of those clerical brethren and others, who
hiave from time to timne contributed intel-
ligence regar(lifg proc-eedings within the
t;phere of their labours and, observation.
Thesanme acknowledgemeflt is gratefully
made to those who have fiuvoured us with
original communications. As no pecu-
fliary profits were looked for fromr our
Publication, its price was fixed at such a
r'ate as was conceived sufficit'nt, with the
circulation contemplated for its support,
to cQYe& nil ex penses and rentier it seyJ.

supporti ug The reaison for this hope
flot being reauized naay be learrit from the
fOllowing- circumstance. The Despatch-
book has been recently overhauled with
the view of'purging our list of such Sub-
16cribera as are la arrearis, prior to mking

Up our list for a new Despatch-book, with
which we commence the New Yeur. TIn
performing this task it struck us with no
sinali surprise to, And that there are vari-
ous names upon its folios, to whom tuhe

.abnual price ôf our Poriodical can be no
objeet, that -have fallen into arrears for
somne years. A [ong list of parties in this
predicament, amotinting, to upwards of 200,
bas been made out; and, in compliance
with the suggestion of the sub-committee
appointed for this purpose, intimation is
now given that witla this nuruber we wili
discontinue to addreàs our Journal to such
parties as mn>' receive it addirssed in red
ink, if they fait to remit their arrears
before the close of 1852. We trust,
however, that they ivili evince their sense

*Of the reasonableness of our determina-
lion on1 this point by making prompt pay-
meni. At the same time we express a
confident ho-pe that those parties, who
h ave hithorto borne in mind that the
Presbyterian is payable in advance, will
not be behind ait the present tinie. All
Our Subscribers we now regard as irdebted
to us, with the exception of a fev ver>' who
have preferred to pre-pay ait once fvr a

Ifew years.
Wu have to complaira of nota fewv iii our

Rrrears Listwith regard to whorbr. %wc have
Iont>' get the atinouncemetit, tiarougli the
Post Office circular, of"I Left th<o coultry,"
«"Refused," 41Not called for," &(-, &o.

We have hitherto sent numrbers gratis
to upwards of 50 parties i11 Great Britain,
who take an interest ili thte Church in tîteâe
Provinces. The Committee lias reluc-
tanti>' decided that u tider exiâting ci rcuin-
stances it is expedieaat to diicontinuc, SLICh

gratuitous distribution. We indulge the
hope that the m jority of these parties.
May feel disosed to icouatenance wXli
their support a periodical, through whose,
coluinna le conveyed to thein considerable
intelligence regarding the adherents to, the
Church of Scotland ina British America.
We beg. to certify parties who may b.
80 disposed, that Mr. Jolinsion, bookseller,
Greenock, has some months ago kindly
consented to net as our Agent at Ilome for
th-_ transmission of an>' moneys on account
of the Presbyterian.

lW TIn our next isiue will appear the
continuation of"& Father Ripa's Residence
at the Court of Cliina," and the elosing
nuïnber of IlChurchyard, Gleanings."
Trhe communication from Beauharnois,
whjch bas jaist corne to band, wil alatu
appear in our next issue.

*N. B.-Feeling a desire to give prac-
tical efftct to the dut>' of doing Io others
as we wisl. t,&ein £0 do to us, we notice that
in the laiet number ofoneof our Exehanges,4
the Cornwall Constitutio&al, credit has
been given to the Presbyterian fur a truly
graphie description of a «Sail down the
St. Law rence " from Prescott to Mon-.real.
This description appe'ared in the Novein-
ber umaber of the Caaada Bvangeliis,
another of our Exechanges. We read jt
with much jaîterest, appreciatingr fully the
observation. fteEdtrl lis "lNotes
of a Tour."

CI-URCH IN CANADA.

IrNISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FLUND.

Mîfli8ters and congregations arc ire.
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que8ted to bear in mmid that the collection
in aid of the Ministers' Widows' and
Orphans' Fund is appointed by the Synod
te be takeit up on t-he First Sabbath ini
January. It is hoped that the appeals
made to congrregations by their ministers
on that occasion on bebaîf of this. Fuuil
will be liberally respondt.d to by the peu-
ple. Especially sbould this be the case,
wlien it is borne in mind thant, by the
death of another of our ministers, the
numnber of' annuitants will now be irn-
creased. Each minister belonging to the
Synod gives the sum of three pounds per
annuin towards this Fund ; and surely
the least thing, that any congregation
should do, should be to contribute as
much anaongst ikem ail as their mini8ter
does alone.

INDUCTION AT L'ORIGNAL

On Thursdiiy, the 2lst of October, the
Rev. Andrew Bell, formerly of Dundas
and Ancaster, C. W., was inducted to
the pastoral charge of' the congregation
at L'Orignalin connexcion with theChurch
of Scotland, according to a previous ap-
pointment of the Presbytery of Glen-
gary.

The Rev. Thomas Seoti, of Williamns-
burgh, presided on the occasion, and
preached an eloquent and appropriate ser-
mon from Judges iii, 20. "I have
a message from God unto thee," in
which he showed that; the messages of
God both in Providence and Grace are o?
a two-fold character, viz :chasteningr and
punitive, or grood and merciful ; and in
conclusion he warmly exhorted them to
evade the punitive, and embrnce tLe gra-
clous dispenations of the Divine Being
by repentance, faith, and conformity of
character with the Divine will ; ond that
they were to regard the Gospel Ministry
as announcing this messeige in its two-
fold character; and that their obvious
duty was te comply with its vital requjisi-
tions. The addresses te Pastor and Peo-
pie were short, pithy, and te te point ;
and it is to be hopeýd that there will be
production of fruit in both. At the close
o? the services Mr. Bell was welcomed
by the asscmbled members of bis Flock
with a very hearty rigbt band of fellow-
ahip.

The congregation of L'Or ignal biai heen
vacant for a number of' years, and is
much scattered ; but the fact, that nt that
place and otber two Stations in the
neioehbourhood, wbere M1r. Bell will occa-
sionally officinte, there were 110 sig,-na-
tures attaclied to the Cati (and there
would have been more, had turne and
other eircuînstances permitted), shows
that he bas still ample ground to work
upen ; onde Coriidering Mr. Bll2s~ expe-
rience as a Pastor, hije business habits, bis
literary and scientifie attaiiments, and his
earnestness and eloquence as a preacher,
it is to be hoped that with regard to

L'Orignal and its vicinity the prophetie
lang uage of Divine Truth may be accoin-
plished ; "1'l he wilderness and the soli-
tary place shall be glad, and the desert
shali r(jolce and blossoin as the rose."

Mr. Bell and his family bave for sever-
ai years suffered very severely frorn inter-
initient fever and ague in the Western
part of the Province; but, while we
looked across tbe broad ex panse of the
noble Ottawa te the everlnsting bills of'
granite beyond, and fellt the effects of the
keen and bracing air, we could flot bel p
wisbing and boping that the healtb o?
bimself and farnily may be restored, and
that he rnay be long spared te be uiseful
in the Cburch.

PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL-REOBT OF
TEE REv. MR. I3LAin, MissioNARy; PUESENTEDI
AT TUIE MENTING OF PRESBYTERY, BECLD Ilq MON-
TREAL, ON TU£E 3ax DAY OF NiOVEMBElt, 1852.

AccouniNG to the writtea instructions re-
ceived from the Presbytery of Montreal, 1
commenced my labours as Missionary at
Melbourne on Sabbath, August the l5th;
and on the two following Sabbathis continued
in the saine place. Tbe Congregation,
thouigb not large, was nevertheless respec-
table in point of numbers, the thinîtess and
scaltered nature ofth ie population being
taken into consideration. In one or other
of two school.bouses, (listant respectively
from Melhourne five and seven miles, I
officiated also on the afiernoon of each
Sa bbath. The attendance at thiese stations
wvas good. On Friday, the 27th o? Augutst,
I preached in a scheol-house,' distant nine
miles fromn the village. It being harve.;t-
time, and the people consequently employed
in cutting down their grain, fewiv ere pres-
ent.

During îny stay nit Nleibourne I called upon
auîd saw in their uwn houses niost of' those
belongi ng te tUe CChurch. 0f the8e there are
flot se mnany as formerly, there beirig now
about sixty, whereas during the imcunihen-
cy of Mr. MeMorine there were eighty
familles in connexion îviih the Church or'
Scotland. Were a sulilable pastor settled
there, I arn perisuaded thnt many of those
who have left would again become mei-n-
bers and supporters Of ilie Church.

On Sabbath, the 5ih of September, I
prearlhed forenoon and afternoon mit Laprai..
rie. There are tienty-fiue famies in con-
nection iih the Church. Before, leaîing
I visited several, from all of whom I re.
ceived a cordial welcome. The congrega-
ticin nt Laprairie> is very orixious to have
a minister eettled among thpmn, and %vould
do vcything loîvards bis support that their
nienil'ers nnd circumelitnce-; would permit.

The next station I visited, in aeeordanc'e
%vÎth the arrargernents of tbe Preshytery,
w-as Beechrilge. Ilere I found a large con-
gregatiuno, coinposed in a great measure eof
settler-i from the Vlighlands and Islands of
Scotlandl, thotigh containing at the saine
lime a considero hie number from the Low-
lands oftbat couniry. This congregation bas

been for eigbtyears wvitliont a staled minister
tolabour amonglliem, owing to the difllculty
of proctiring one who could officiate both in
the Goelic and Englih Lnng-unges. This lie
to be regretted, inasrni.ch as the people from
their ritumbers and respectability could
do much towards stipportiflg a clergyman
amorg them. Witlî a ftw exceptions t he
GEelic part of the vongregation understand
anid speak the iglish languiagt-. 0f this 1
bad amp!e proof in the fact ilhat on the two
Sabbaths 1 preached there the Chuireh was
well fiiied.

During my sojourn in that quarler I
endeavoured to are as many of the peopie
in their own bouses as I could, and visited
two of the District Schools. In botb of these
the attendance of children was corisiderable,
ani the method or teac-bing good.

The term of my Missionary labours at
Beechridge having t>xpired, in f uilfilment of
my instructions 1 proceeded to Norvaltown,
where I offiriated on three sueccessive Sab-
baths. The attendance improved enclh day,
so much an tha.t on the last of ihe three
Sabbaths the Church w-as fult. The con-
gregation here, as in other piaf-es, was flot
coinposed solely of individuals in commu-
nion with our Church, there being mnany,
belongîng te other denorninations, present on
each occasion. Most of these individuais,
thougb professedly belonging to other
Churches, are not only will:ng to become
hearers of any minister settied by Ibis Pres-
bytery, but are ready to contribute towards
his support.

I cannot help mentior'ing here ihe great
kindness I received from, ail the people
with whom I cane in contact during the
whole of my Miss'ionary Tour. This
rendered my labours ail the more agreeahle
and pleasant, A .BAR

PRESBYTERY 0F HIA.NILTON.
O>RDINATION AND INDUCTION4 AT SALTYLEET.

The Presbytery of Hamilton met at
Salhfleet on the l6th of November for the
ordination aîîd induction of the 11ev. Wm.
Johnson, A.Nl., ait alumnus of Queen's
College. The 11ev. George Bell, of
Simcoe, presided and preached on the
exaltation of Christ froin Phil. 11, 9-11,
ciWherefore God also, bath highly exalted
I-im and given Hum a name which is
above every nane : that at the name of
Jesus every knec shoiild bow of things in
i-leaven and things in earth ani things
under the earth;- and that every tongue
should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord
to the glory of God the Father."1 Aller
the yourig minister had heen duly admitted
to bis charge, he was addressed hy the
R.ev. Mr. Mowat, who exhorted him ; firsi,
to preach publicly with earnestniessi with
fearlessness, and with direct application te
the conscience ; secondly, te preach, like
the Apostie Paul, frorn bouse te bouse,
%vith assiduity and faithfulness ; thirdly,
to preach by bis life as well as witb hie
lips-illustratng in his ewn temper and



,conducî thec mor'al v;rtues and Christian
gran.es which, lie inctulcates upon bis
people. Tlîc congregation was then ad-
dressed with great plainness and muicl
feeling by the Rev. Mîr. Macnee. At
thse closec of tise proc.eedings the congre-
gation gave thse usual wvelcome to their
Minister.

SaltfleeL is about seven miles frora
Hlamilton. Lt bas been vacant since the
Secession in 1814, but it has flot been left
entirely destituite. The Rev. Mr. Mac-
nee, as well ns his predecessor, thse Rev.
Mr'. Mackid, now of Godericli, have fre-
quently preached thcre on Sabbaths be-
sides holding the usual services in Flamil-
ton. It wvas ,.lictvever, impossible for these
brcthren to exercise the requisite pastoral
superintendence over our adherents in
Saltfleet ; and therefore the cengregatien
lias wisely secured a Pastor of their own.
As Mr. Johnson i-8 only entering on the
work of the Ministry, lie is yet to be tried ;
but there is reason to hope hie wilI sustain
thse character he acquired at College, of
bcing a diligent student and an earnest
ma n.

INDUCTION AT ME LSON.
Tise Presbytery of Hamilton met at

Nelson on the 17-,h of November for thse
induction of thse Rev. George Macdonnell,
wlio arrived in Auguist as a Missionary
froni the Colonial Cernmittee. Public
worsbip was conducted by the Rev. Mr.
ýSim, of Woodstock, wbo preached froni
'2 Cor. iv., 1. "6Therefore, seeing we have
this ministry, as we have received, mercy,
we faint not." Mr. Macdonnell, having9
tieu returued satisfactory answers te the
usual questions4, and having entered into the
necessary engagements, was inducted as
minister of Nelson and Waterdown.
The charge to tise minister wvas delivered
by the 11ev. George Bell, who explained
very clearly the respousibilities and dan-
gers of the pastoral office. lie urged the
duty of preaching the whole counsel of
God, but at the same time making Jesus
Christ and Hua crucified our principal
theme, and sliowed how important it is for
tise usefulness of ministers, as well as for
their personal interests, to cultivate diii-
gently spirittuality of mind and a devotional
temper. Ilis other remarks were of an
equally pertinent nature, and ia a solemn
sirain. The Rev. Colin Gregor, of Guelphs,
addressed tise people in tise elegant and
elaborate style whicb characterizes his
compositions.

Thse late incumbent of Nelson,ithe Rev.
William King, resigued in September last
,on account of bis pisysical infirmities, s0
that tlie vacancy has been supplied with
a rapidity unusuai in this Province. The
gettlernent of Mr. Mardonnell bas taken
place with tise hearty and unanimous
approvai of bis congregation, and lias
afforded sincere satisfaction to the meni-
bers of Presbytery ; for the good sense
a-ad pieîy which are apparent ia Mr.
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Miacdonnell's published works, as wrell asour inerors ith him, have led us to
antic.pt tht he wvill flot only bc a bles-
ing to his own people, but also a valuiable
roadjutor in advancinig the cause of True
Religion througliotit our bounds.

RINDNESS TO MINISTERS,
We are inf'ormed that sonie of the

people connected with our Church in thse
Towvnship of Plantagenet, a station vis-
ited once in three weeks by the 11ev.
Andrew Bell, of L'Orign, gaeIIrapresent of a lior.-e on the occasion of his
preaching among theni for the tirat tine
after bis induction.

To the Editor of tie MONTRIEAL TaÂNsCziPT.

SiR,-In the last wes.kl y issue of ycour paper I
observed the returns of the population of Upper
and Lower Canada, upon which I request the
favour of ynur publishitug the following rernarkq.
0f the accuracy of the gross papulation, and of
tbe table of nativity, 1 have nothing to bring
forward ; but of the classification according to
religious creed it may be proved that a more
errone<,us statement could neyer have been put
forth. So long as the Governinent appoints a
person ini each couinty, and that person employs
subordinates te take the cenus at a sum agreed
on as remuneration for every hundred souls, se
long will there be carelessiiess ; and, so long as
thee subordinates know nothing beyond writing
and ciphering, ne dependence will bie placed on
their religious statistics, as they are ignorant of
the denominations into wbich the Christian
World is dividedL Thse return of thse adiserents
of the Church of Scotland ini Lower Canada ta
given as 4,047. The value of this return may be
tested by the fâct that in thse year. 1848 of 17,68 7
souls in tise seigniory of Beawharnois 3,399 be-
lon,,ed te thse Church ofScotland. ~nthe county
of Beauharnois in the saine year there were ia
att 28.746 souls, of which 7,101 were of thse
Churcis of Scotland. Taking the ordinary in
crease of population during thse last four years,
there cannot be less at the present time than
8,000, or twice the number of adhereats to thse
Church of Scotland returned for tise whole of
Lower Canada.

Cotinty of Beauharnois,?
28tis Oct. 18.52. 1

PÂs'IsuUS CURrsoa,

A BRIEF MEMOIR 0F THE REV. ISAAC
PuriKîS, PASTOR, OF TUE PRESBY-
TERIAIN CONGIREGATIeN IN OSNA-
BRUCK, C. W., IN CeNNEXION WITH
THE CHUC ROf0F SCOTLAND, WHO DE-
PÂRTED THis LISE ON THE 16 TH OF
OCTOBER, 1852.

It bas been aptiy aud truiy olîsc.î vedl
tisat tise inscription on many n miumnentai
marble points eut rather what tise person,
designed to be ccrnnemorated Iby it, slî.cîild
have been, than what ho was. lise -samne
remaik is equaliy true respecting rnuîuy il
eulogistie memeir cf tise deparîed. In-
deed the extravagant, iiif'j it.iiit praise,
wisich ofien appears in obituary notices,
bas prej udiced some agai nst them aitogether.
But, wben in tbe Providence of Godl oie
is taken freni our inids9t, wliose life suad
conversation long adorned iu doctrine et

the Savinur, in whose service hoe
labrured, 1<> pnss over -3ucis an event In
si1cnce is ta rob thse 1V(,rli and iWý Chiurdi
of tise instruction and edification wbicls
patient continuance lu well-doing 15 s0
etibinently caiculied to afford. When the
great ones of tisis worid are bidden froni
our observation in the shides cf death,
tens of thousands are ready and eag-r te
trumnpet forth tiseir praises, and te hold "lp
to notice every event of their lives, every
vicissitude o>f their fortunes, and évery trait
cf their character. If then tise chiidren of
this world 5<> deligisi to boueur their idels
and patterns, shall the cbiidren cf tise
Kingdom .neglect te mark with delight, and
te point eut with exultation, the work cf
faiîlî, and labour cf love, and patience cf
hope, cf thse meek followers cf thse Cross,
wisose death is precicus in thse sight cf the
Lord.
>Tise subjeet cf our notice was born at

Houadlsdown in thse New Forest, Hamp-
sbire, En-land, iu the year 17'84. lis
father belonged te tisat clasq' so long the
pride cf Buitain, lier independent'and
maniy yeomen ; and tise famnily are knewn
from nutben;ic records te have inbabited
the place cf their nati'vity for more tban
800 years. Lt %vas a PURRIS, a direct
ancestor of him whom this sketch cern-
memorates, tIsai bore William Rufus, tise
son of tise Conquerer, wlien found slain
by an arrow in tise New Forest, te bis
btsrlal. From that early date to the pres-
eut time the famiy, bound to tlîeir native
place by strong attacisment, have dwelt in
the same loeality ; there generaîlon arter
generation b~ave been gat:heredý te their
fathers, ail of whom lived and died in that
most.desirable cf sintes, for whicls Agar
prayed, equally removed froni poverty and
riches. He, whom we now mourn, was
thse firat; te wander from bis native land.
With huan love te Christ and te the seuls
cf mien ivas stronger than the ties' cf
kindrcd and cf country, and censtrained
hlm te undertake many a weary journey
in distant lands that sinners nnight be con-
verted unto God. Frem a very early age
hoe evinced great serieusness cf deport-
ment ani thoughtfulness cf mmid. His
constitution, naturally sensitive and deli-
cate, hindered bum from engnging much
in tise boisterous Eports whicls cbiefly oc-
culpy thse leis4ure of more robust chludren,
and made him te a greater degree tisan
usual a companion cf bis motiser. Uler
streng and vigoreus mind and decided
piety made an indelible impression oit lus
early life, and seems, uinder God, te have
quickeiied the germs cf those excellencies
wisich distinguisied bis future course, and
flOW commaid. our love and] admiration.
When stili quite youing, be attended a
Scicel-in bis. native parish, whieh was
conducted under tise patronage and direc-
tien cf tise Recter. There he acquired the
elements cf a liberal education, which
were afterwards more cempletely deveiop-
ed by private stuçly and reflection. When
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his strMngth was sufficiently nuatured, he
with bis brothers became busily en-
gaged in assisting his fathernnthe labour
and management of a farm wbich formed
the chief support of the family. In that
çccupation the greater part of lis time
was spent, prier to bis entering on a course
of study with a view to hie engaging in the
Gospel Ministry. To this object bis at-
tention was eau'Iy directed. Always of a
sedate and contemplative disposition, at
the age of about i;ixteen his mind was
powerfuliy awakened and imprtessed by
reading tbat inestimable treatise, which
bas so oflen been made the instrument of
the conversion of sinners, IlBaxter'a Call
te the Unovre. Frona that time
the Interesta of Religion formed the most
prominent object in bie estimation, though
it was not tiii some years afterwards that
hoe formally united with a Christian
Cburché Nearly at the sanie time Ibis
attention was directed by some Missionary
Reports te the spiritual1 destitution of the
Heathen, Ilwho know not God" ; and an
ardent desire, ne doubt the fruit of the
Spirit, sprang up in bis mind, to bear to
those "in darkness and the shadow of'
death" the "I ight of the knowledge of
the glory of God in thie face of Jesns." At
the mge of twenty-tbree he entered, as a
missienarystudent, the Theological Senti-
nar t Gosport, then conducted by tbe
Rev. David Bogue, D. D. In that insti-
tution he continued twe yeazs, growing in

race and in the knowlecige of God and in
obility to proclaman acceptabiy the glad
tidings of a free salvation. In the year
1809, having comnpleted the allotted course
of study, he wus ordained te the Ministry
by the "I aying on of band,"~ and lin-
mediately afterwards was engaged by the
London Missionary Society te- proceed
to the West Indies te labour in that coun-
try under tîteir auspices. Accordingiy
hie proceeded with as littie delay as pos-
sible to the allotted aphere of b is ex ertions,
and for nearly two years ceased flot te
proclaint to both Masters and Slaves alike
salvation through Christ Jesus. At this
period hiti labours were interrupted by ili
health ; and, the natural delicacy of his
constitution being found. unaUse te struggle
long with the lassitude and disease in-
separable froni a tropical climate,ý it waîs
jndged expedient that he should returu
to England, wbich accordingly he did.
After a favourable passage ho reached ln
safety the beloyed shores cf Britain ; and,
being recruited in health, again, actively
engaged la the dissemînation of the
Trnth ; and for about teti years continned
preaching and labouring in different
localities. Shortly after bie return be
was united in unarriage to Miss Johnston,
daughter of Arthur Johnston, Esq;, War-
rant-Officer of Hia. Majesty's Navy, who
was truiy a, help.uneet for hina, and who
for a space of ferty-two years ceased not
te cheer and bless bina, mand te asast hlm
to guide their numerous offopning into the

paths cf righteonsness and pence. She
now survives to lament his loas.

In the year 1821, nt the invitation of
the corugregation cf St. John's Churcb,
Qnebec, conveyed te hlm through the
Rev. Mr. Spratt, thougli net in the fora
of a regular cali, lie came te this country,
and for two years ministered to that con-
gregation as their Pastor. He then, with
the expectation cf being more extensively
useful, proceeded to Laprairle, a Frenuch
village nearly opposite te Montreal, wbere,
interspersed amongthe French Canadians,
were many English and Scotch familles,
who were literally as sheep having no
Shepherd, and ia danger, froin the force
of example and the absence of counter-
acting influence, cf being ultimately en-
tangled with and captivated by the errons
and superstitions of the Papacy. He wa8
there successful in collecting and organiz-
ing a Churcli, and at the same time he
cultivated mssiduously many stations in
the snrrounding country. Wile residing
iL Liiprairie, hie joined the Presbyterian
Chnrcb, and entered into connexion with
the Presbytery of New York, and receiv-
ed a commission frona thenu te îct as their
Missionary in Canada. After spending
several years in the Lower Province, hie
once more changed the scene of bis labour
and settied, first la Toronto, and then for
brief periode, la other parts ef Upper
Canada. After bis connexion with tbe
Presbytery cf New York bad continued
about twetve yémre, lit -W« diasoved ti*tS
lie miglit attacli himself te the Presbytery
cf Toronto in the United Synod of Up-
per Canada; whicb being effected, hie
continued in that connexion urutil tbe
Unuited Synod became united te the Pres-
byterian Cburch of Canada la connexion
witb the Churcli of Scotland in 1840.
About this time lie received a caîl frein
the congregation cf Osnabruck ln tlue
Presbytery cf Glengary ; which he mc-
cepted, and entcred upen that relation
whirh terrninated only wlîen be was cmli-
ed by the Great Shepluerd cf tiue sheep te
receive tRie reward cf his works, and to
enter into hie rest. Thus having served'
his generation, by the will cf God, after
baving patiently endured a painful and
protracted îttack of bilious fever and jaun-
dice, ho fll asleep in the sixty-eighth year
of bis age, and the forty-third of bis minis-
try. "6Blessed are the deîd that dit la
the Lord."

'l hie is a brief and very imperfect *-ketch
of his life and labours; but how shall we
give those, who were unacquminte.1 with
hisnu, an idea, in the contracted space te
which snch an article as this must neces-
swiriiy he confiuued, of the noble gifts and
graces by whicu that life wats adorned and
those labours directed. In the varieus ne-
lations of iife, as a Christian gentleman, a
friend, a hu:îba uud, a fitber, and a Pastor, he
ivas fuiyv mied, anîd lii each found Ioveiy:
nor sluall we soon forget the nrbanity tbat
adorned bis social intercourse, the wmrm

and di.-intteresîed friendship shich neyer
wearied in benefiting lus friendti, tbe firtn
and sustaining, yet kind, affectionate, and
faithful guidance which. bleesed bis family,
nor the untiring labour and urmflagging zeal
whereby hie strove to edify the Church.
His rninistry was emiiiently evangelical;
the grand cardinal doctrines of the Gospel
were his unceasing thernes. Hia Christian
charity, unrestrained by the narrow bounds
of Fect or party, embraced ail the true dis-
ciples of his Lord and Master. Ail those
wbo loved the Lord Jesus Christ in sin-
enity were, wherever they were found,
the objecta of bis love. He bas entered
into the joy of his Lord; bis sun bas gone
down in a niild effulgence, and the moral
horizon etili glows wvith the lingering
beauties of such a departure. Farewell
tiii the resurrection morn. We will flot
orget thee, for

"Vivid long in the faithful breast
Shail the gleamn of remembrance play,

Like the lingering light on the crimson west
When the sunbeamn bath passed away."

Osr&abruck, Noveinber, 1852.

THE CHURCU IN TUIE LOWEIL
PROVINCES.

Tinc DEPUTÀTlO'q TO NoRTH AmEsuick.-We
are happy to be able to state that the hope, held
out by Mr. Sutherland in bis reply as to the
number of yon miniâtera whom, the Cornmittee
were to.Ueibd otit tis yeur, 1.111 be fnily rpalized.
Two addltional missionaries have already been
appointed, and sailed fur North America ; viz,
the Rev, Mr. Snodgrass to Prince Edward's Is-
land, anud the Rev. James Murray te Miramichi;-
and the Committee have every reason to believe
that at ieast four additional missionaries will b.
appointed and ssii forNorth America in the course
of tbis mooth and the next We have littie doubt
that, wben we receive the reports of the visit of
the Deputation te Prince Edward's Island, New
Brunswick and Canada, we shail find tbemn
equally refreshing as the aeeounts from Pictou,
that tbey will be perused wîth much intere-et by
our Christian readers, mand hailed as Ilgood news
froua a far country."

To tke Editor of the Miaaionary R"crdL
PICTOU, NOYA SCOTIA, 26t1s Stpt. 1852.

StiR.-The Deputation have now completed
their labours in Pictou county, anud proceeded
hence to Prince Edward's Island, and thence to,
New Brunswick and Canada. Tbey take with
tbem the best wishes of our people in this country,
and richly do they deserve them. Neyer did
Deputation corne to this couuntry botter equipped
for their work ;neyer did men more fliithfülly and
suitably discharge their duty, and neyer did any
leave a botter impression behind them. Their
labours were mmny and arduous, and now we
have the satisfaction, through the inbtrumental.
ity of this and former Deputatioris. of havlng
aupplied almost every c<)ngregation with sealing
ordinances mince the Secession. And oni the oth-
er band neyer did the congregations respond
better. The spirit of liberality has been poured
out en them, and they have vied with one anuth-
er in contributiflg for the cause of the Church.
Nearly £20 currency bas bern raised in this
county mioe, mand this they gave Iiberthiy as a
thauk-offering to the Colonial Mission. This
congregatiol, raised in a short notice £42 cur-

rny;ideed a noble sum, considering that they
utaine thueir ministry for the at year

withOUt any aid from, the riamnt Churci',
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a repaired anîl painted thoit charcb re-
etly ; sud the seal with wiih ir was giv-en
u the. part o? al[ classes was indeed refreshing- t0
behold ! Abridgedfros. ie H. and F. MissionarY
Record for November.

PRESBYTERy 0F MIRAMICII

ORDINATION 0F A I5IONART.

The. Presbyîery of Miramichi, in the
]Province af New Brunswick, met in St.
Luke's Churcli, Bathurst, on Thurt;day,
the 4th of NJovemher, for the. purpose af
ordainiug Mr. James Murray, Preacher
,of the. Gospel, who hadj ust arrived froas
Scotland, preparatory to bis cammenciug
lais labours as a Missionnry wiîiiin the
boundsofa the Presbytery of Miramichi,

The. Rev. William Stewart, Minister
of St. Andrew's Church, Chatham, preacb-
ed an excellent andi appropriat. discourse
frorn 2 Thea., iii, I. "6Finnlly, brethren,
Epray for us, that the Word of the Lord
may have free course, and be glorified,

"even ast it is witii you."
The 11ev. Mr. Henderso., the Freshy-

tery Clerk, then read an extract of the
General Assembly't3 Colonial Committee,
dated at Editiburgh the 25th day of
August, 1852, guarnniteeing, "la salary af
"£150 per annum, for tbree years, ini-
"clusive of sucli sumis ns lie might
"receive for his services ut any of tiiose

"stations iu which hie might b. appointed
'14ta labour; il being distinctly understood
"«tint, iii the. ev eut af Mr. Murray's mc-
"oepting a fixed charge witbin the periad
ofi tiree y.ars. thé Committee would

d"then bu at luberty te, reconsider the
6&salary now given, and to modify il or
"11recal it as they might see fit in the
dicircuustaucea af the case." He nîso
read a certiticate of Mr. iMurray's having
been liceiîsed by thie Presbytery of Dai-
keith, nccompanied with a very higli tes-
timonial front the. saine Presbytery as to
his clinracter and qualifications :misa a
Presbyterial certificate lrom the Presby-
tery of Perth, within whose bounds Mr.
Miurray had beeti engaged for the. lv.st
eigbt months as assistant to the. minister
of Abeueîhy.

The C lerk further stîtted that Mr. £Ù. ur-
ray had ut a maeeting of i'resbytery, held
oin the day before, delivered the usual
Trial discurses, piesc'i bed bytii. Modera-
tor at a farmner mieetinig af Presbytery,
and bad undergone an examination on a
Puaisage ar tie Ut-tek New Testament
and tii. Ilebrew Bible, as aIsa on Divinity
uîîd Ciiurch History, according ta *.
practice of the. (hurch of Scoilsnd; sud
thut in all lies. trials Mr. Murray iiad
acquitted himself witii mucli credit, and
ta tii. entire 1 satisfaction of i ie Presbytery,
and that tiiey iiad no doubî lie wouid prove
a useful and valluab!. Missionnrv.

The Rev. Mr. :Stuart then put ta Mr.
Alurray the questions appuinted by the
cenerai Asseiubly Of the, Churci af Scot-
land tu be put lu 81l muinisters before being
ordained ; and, gatit3làctory answers being

returned, hie was ordained to the work of
the Ministry with prayer, and the laying
on of the bands of the Presbytery, after
which the Moderator delivered suitable
addresses both to Mr. Murray and ta the
congregation. a.seinbled on the occasion.

Afier divine service was concluded, the
Preshvtery met, when Mr. Murray re-
ceived the right band of fellowship and
signed the formula. The Presbytery then
appointed Mr. Murray to continue at
Baithurst tili the beginning of January,
after which lie was directed ta proceed ta
Burnt Churcii, Tabusintac, Black River,
Kouchibouguac, and the other vacant
charges within the bounds of the Presby-
tery in succession.

WILLIAM HENDERStON, A. M.
Presbytery Cterk.

THE CLUIRCH 0F SCOTLAND.

We understand that Dr. Blarr of Glasgow will
lbe proposed as Moderator of the next General

W. understand that the queen bas been pies-
ed tu present the Rev. John Christie tu the
church and parish of Arbirlotin the 1>retibytery of
Arbroatb, and county of Forfar, vacant by the.
death o? tiie Rey. George Addison, lite minister
thereof.---Aberdeen Journal, Nov. 10.

NEW APPOINTMET.-The Rev. J. Russell, who
is about ta, be succeeded, by the Rev. Mr. Gall, is
a native o? Aberdeenshire. The reverend gentle-
man entered on his duties on Sabbath the 24th
uit. Mr. Russell leaves the place higbly and
justly respected i ud his departure is much
regretted by the whole of the. community.
-Aberdeen 'Journal, Nov. 10.

FoRaas.-We understand that a petition, nu-
merously subscribed b y the members and adiier-
ents of the Ebtablished Church, Forres, is to be
presented tu the patron of the church iu favour
of the Rey. Mir. Keith, of Grantown, as Minlister
o? the parish iii room of the Rev. Dr. NM'aephii--
son, now professor of Divinity in K.ing's College,
Aberdeen.--Ibid.

PRESENTÂvîONS.-Patrick Bugle, Esq., factor,
loco tutoris, ta the Marquess o? Hastings, has
presented the. Rev. Alexander Johnstone, pîstor
of the district congregatian at Gilmerkirk, vacant
by the. death of the. Rev. James Symington.-Thoe
Duke of Argyll has presented the Btey. David
Ross, o? Toberniory, Muli, ta the. firat charge o?
tIie parish o? Campbelton. .- Miss Blair Oliphant,
o? Ardblair, bas presented, the Rev. William
Friser, assistant-minuiter, o? St. Ninians, to the
ciiurci and parisb of Blîirgowrie, vacant by the
deaîii of the lflev. Arch. O. Greig.-bid.

INDUCTION AT BEITR-The 11ev. Andrew
Browne, minister of Irvîne, having by the. popu-
lar choie o? the coigregution of Boith been trans-
Iated to that pairiah, was formally inducted as
minister on Thursday, the 7th istant. The usual
services were ably conducted by the. 11ev. Mr.
Allan, o? Loudoun, Moderator, and there were
eleven members o? the Presbytery preselît. At the
dismissal of the congregation, which had assem-
bled pretty numerously, M1r. Browne was most
cOrdially weIcomed by them with a hesrty shako
o? the band.

After the ceremony a public dinner was given
to the Bev. Mr. Browne and the Presbytery in
the. Town. Hall, wiiich wtts filled ta overfiowiîag,
and was liorîoured with tiie presence o? C. D.
Gairdner, Esq., Commissioner ta the Right Flon.
the Harl of Eglinton and Wintoîî, patron o? the

parisii. It was likewise a initter of no sînaîl grat-
itiertion to see among, the. invited guests the. Rev.
Mr. Meikle and the 11ev. Mr. Martin, of tiie United
1>resbyterian congregations in thé town. Ther.
were also present several respectable and influen .

tiaI membere of the. various dlissenîing congrega-
tions in I3eith.---Ayr Observr, Od. 11.

Tnu SucoNnD CHARGE 01? THE PARISE OP
iNveaicIss,-On Friday a public meeting of the.

iîdherents aof lie Established Churcii was held ini
the. Qielie Church, Inverness. for the. purpose of
considering the position sud liabilities o? the.
West Churcb, and of determining on the steps
proper ta be talion fer obîaitiing the. appointinent
of an acceptable clergyman ta the. second minis-
terlal charge. Tii. Pravnst occupled the. Chair.
A statemnent was made by onie ai' the members of
tb'e West Church Con regutien that Mr& Clark,
widow o? the. 1ate Mr. ~likpastor af the church.
with the vlan o? securiltg the, appointment of an
acceptable minister for the charge, was witling to
withdraw hier dlaim of £700 for wbich the. Session
were responsible, sud give thoin a diachargo for
the. %mount. Au adjournment of the. meeting te
afi'ord time for Mrs. Clark te consuit her friends,
with the, view of putting mai ters lu a proper aite,
wîs solicited onthé part of the. West Chttrch Con-
gregation, aud after tomne conversation agre.d to,
it heing understood that the. Congregation wauld
appoint a Committee fur the. purpob. o? laying
the proposaI in a formaI shape before the. Session,
80 that the. deliversnoe of the body te it migiit
also b. thon reported and brought under onid-.
eration.---Ibid.

MAURiTius.

Upwards of a year ago the. Rev. Patrick Beaton
was, an the. recommendation o? the. Calonial
Committee, uominated by Earl Grey as tiret
ruinister of the Church of Scotland to tL Mauri-
tius. As stated in the nuniber of the. M-iaionarl.
Record for Septernber, lie sailed on June, 1851,
sand arniv.d .arly ini the. September followiaqg;
and it appears fraru the accomp ying extracta,
as well as fram other sources of-'information that
have reached us, that h. je reaiating the. expecta-
tions whicii were formed of hum by his friends,
Iending q helping band ta every good wark,
snaintaining by hi. pastoral zes. and lld4tly the
chanacter of the Churcb ta which lie belangs,
and giving himself with bis whole sou! ta the
promotion o? that cause which h. is pledged ta
advocate:

Extraci Letter-George Ireland, Esg, ta Mr. H.
Clarence Gardon.

Part Louis, Mfauritjus, 19th June, 185.-You
may conceive with what joy we received your
letter af l3th April with the. news of the. grant of
L.300 from the. Colonial Committee for the erec-
tion of aur new church. We had a meeting of
kirk-session tii. same day; sud a vote of thanka
was proposed by Mr. Beaton, and unanimously
agr.ed ta, for this assistance, wbich was greatly
ueeded; butas you v.ry properly observe, we
must not stop short in onr exertions. Rather let
this be an encouragement ta more strenuous efforts
in the. important work we aIl bave so deeply ut
heart. We shahl soon s.nd Home a memorial for
the additiona! grant of L.200 you lead us ta hope
mnay b. obtained from the Colonial Corumittee.
You know weli the vast expense of building
operations in this island. By the. very plainest
anîd ruait simple plan w. could adopt the cburch
will cost L.2500, and the sile L30.;. so that at
least L.800 or L. 1000 more are requiite in order
ta coruplete the. work satiefactor ily. We shall
now at once, how.ver, make a beginning, espec-
ially afler having received sucli libenîl support
froru Goverument.

I s.ud you herewith a newspaper with a report
o? the. first meeting o? aur auxiiiar ta the. British
aud Foreign Bible Society, whicbhas been estab.
lished under Mr. Bealou's auspices. We were
no les. surprised than delighted ta find the. large
raout entirely filled, chiefly coloured Protestantq.
Indeed such a noble demonstration in the. cause
,p? proteutautlsi bas nover been witneuaedjin Mau.
ritius; and, as the moet gratiying result, I
now enclose remittance, value L.30, for the. pur-
chase o? Bibles; sud 1 hope you will despatch
thein without losa o? time. I trust the supply you
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sent us some months ago will soon come to hatd;
their circulation wiii be of the utnoot use..

We regret that we have not room to insert the
whole of the report of the first meeting of the
Bible Society, referred to by Mvr. Ireland. The
proceedings, bowever, as detaiied, are full of in-
terest;- and we trust that they wili be accompa-
nied with a rich harvest of successa

Meeting at tht LOGE Dr, LA TRitPLE EsPERANCr.
for the purpose of foriaing a Meauritius Aux-
iliary Brasch of t/te Britias ami Foreign Bible
Society.

A public meeting, nnmerously and most re-
spectabiy attended, was held for the above object
un Tnesday lasI. On the platform w'e observed
the Hon. Mr. Rawson, the Hon. Mr. Dowland,1
Lieut. Coi. Robe, C.B., Capînin W. W. West,
R. N., Rev. L. Banks, 11ev. P. Beaton, Rev.
blessrs. Le Brun, (3.) P. G. Jreiand, Esq.
A large number of ladies were alto present.

Lieut.-Col. Robe baving laken the Chair, and
stated the object of tbe meeting, the 11ev. Patrick
Beaton, of lte Church of Scotîand, then rose 10
propose the firat resolntion, viz.,-" That il is
inost desirable to revive a brancb of tbe British
and Foreign Bible Society, sucit as once existed
iuthIis Colony ;e in support of wbicb be said.

A brief expianation rxîay not be unnecessary of
lte causes that led bo titis meeting. On my arri-
val in Ibis isiand, about eight monîlîs ago, I
reqnired tome copies of tbe Bible f'or ihe use of
my own cotîgregation. On making inquiry 1
foutd tbat there was not a single sbop wbere sucb
an article conid be bad; a fact wbicb. coming,
as 1 do, from a land of' Bibl2s, astonished me;
proving, as il did, tbat the Bible ivas hlte valued
by the majority, since il is a generai mile in
commerce lImaI bbe snpply of any articles ivili be
equalto0the demand. Dissatisfied with tbis state
of inaltera, 1 proposed to my friend, Captain
Ireland, the formation of a Mauritius Auxiliary
Brancit of lte Britlith and Foreign Bible Society.
1 need scarcciy mention tbat Ibis proposai at once
met wvith bis cordial support.

We secnred about twenty subscribers, princi-
paliy froni the members of fle Scotch Cbuireb. I
aI once wrote 10 tbe Secretary of lte British and
Foreign Bible Society Io sertd us copies of the
Scriptnres, partly in French, and partly in En-
giish, to the arit of L.20. A few weeks afier
Ibis, a letter ivas received from tbe Secrebary by
Mm. Anderson, Goverument beacher, whlose efforts
for circuiating the Bible in the isiand are beyond
ait praîse, recomxnendirîg bhe formation of an
Auxiiiary Bmancit. and containing lte folliving
passage, whicit 1 shall rend:c

.4' Some time back we received a letter from
lreland from the 11ev. Henry Ward, rector of
Rilbinchy, to tbc foiiowing effect:-"I b ave
received a letter from tbe Mauritius giv'ing an
account of a very iîtteresting inovemnent ainong
the Roman Catholies in that coloîty. A very
general detire bas been cxpressed for the Scrip-
tures, but utubappiiy there is not a eopy of tbe
Word of Gol lo be purcbased in the isiand. Shouid
he Commîttee be disposed 10 take any abepa in
consequence of Ibis information, or witb for fur-
ther particulars, îiîey wiil find a lriend Io the
cause of Bible circulation in the person of MNr.
Rawson (my son-in-iaw), the treasurer, wbo, I
am sure, wi Il receive te support of the Governor.
Mr. Higginson, in cammyinz mbt effect the objeci
of your society in Ibat quarter.

IIn reply lu Ibis letter, we informed Mr. Warc
of wbat yen were doing, and gave him your ad.
dreas, so Ibat be niigbt tell bis friendi wbert
Scriptumes mighî be purciîased. Lt bas, bowevem
stmuck ns Ibat, shonid oters be equaiiy favouma.
hie lu the furtberance of our object, and we wouk(
fain hope there are sucb, the lime has come wbeî
a renewed abtempt ntigbî be made t0 organize ai
Auxiiiary Bible socieîy in connexion witb us iî
your colony."1

It was peculiariy gratifyincg to me that I liait, bi
anticipation, as il were, been takîng stepslto caria
the Secretary'a recommendalion mbt e ifeet; and
knowing that Ibis was an abject for which al
true' Protestants înight unibe, 1 put myseif ii

communication with Mr. Banks and Mr.
Le Brun, ho aI once gave me their cor-
dial co-operation. M r. Banks and 1 eall-
ed upon bis Excellency the Governor, who
g4avec bis consent to bold Ibis meeting, ami
kindiy agreed to be patron of tbc Society. 1
leariîed from Mr. Banks that a brancb of Ibis
Society once existed in Ibis island; but il appears
from Ibe first Io hiave been a rickýety child, pot-
sessing little of the vîtality of the parent stock,
and soon died from want of proper nursing. I
trust a better fate is in store for ours, and Ihat lihe
ladies, who bave graced Ibis meeting witb their
presence, wîll unite wilh us in tending il whiie
yet in isinfancy.C

The object of the Parent Society, Sir, is bo cir-
cuinte authorized copies of the H-oly Scriptures
among the poor at Home, and to disseminate the
Word of Gud in Foreign Lands; and il will neyer
stop short in ils labours tli every man, beariag
the image of God, saai possesa a copy of the
Bible, and be able to rend il. As Ibis Society is
supported by the pittance of the mecbanic as well
as by the pound of his more opulent ntigbrbonr,
reason and religion caîl upon us 10 discriminabe
among the olilects worthy of ils benevolence.'
It wouid be evidently unjust 10 furnisb a man
witb, a Bible aI is. 7d., wbicb cosis 2s. 10 produce,
if a man were in thle position 10 pay current price
for il. This wouid be collecting ls from the public
to put ini the pocket of an iridividnal who was
in trulli no objecl of charity. ite objeet, there-
fore, of Ibis Society is to gîve Bibles gratis to tbose
wbo are able 10 give notbing in retnirn, to supply
the poor with copies mucb cheaper tban could be
procured anywhere else. It is the noblest Prot-
estant institution iii existence ; ils means are
ample, ils supporters are powerftml, and il has
already iranslated the Word of God mbt one bun-
dred and forty different languages and dialecis.
Il bas dispersed the clouds of ignorance and su-
perstition in many a heathen land, and carried life
and ligit mnany a loathsome bovel. Itlibas
pierced the dark lanes and alleys of our large
towns. and proclaimed Io their wretcbed outcasis
the Trulli, that Triuîh whicb alone can make uis
free, and wiîhout wbicn there is tîte worst of al
slavery, the slavery of the intellect and of the soul.

Tbe Bible, as bte Word of God, bas that plastic
power which. admîts il cvery country and bo every
clime ; and, wherever il reaches, il lenves lthe
impresa of ils celestiai origin. It proves ibseif 10
be the power of God unto saîvation ; itlibas cbang-
ed the isies ofîthe Pacific from dens of vice tochris-
liait lands, such as God must delight to look upon.
Al-id the extensive fbrests and prairies of the New
Woîld înstead of lte war-wboop you rnay hear the
Indian singing in bis native longuie the sweet
Psalms of David. The tomahawk7now bolds the
Bible ; and instead of bbe wild shout of tvar yon
mnay listcu 10 swect cîtimes of Sabbaîb bAlls. Give
but to any country tbe Bible, and bbe means of
reading the Bible, and the seeds of error will soon
be rooted out. England and Scotla,îd are proofs
of wbat the Bible can effect. Italy and Spain are
the proofs of wbat wili be lte fute of every coli-
try where the Bible is exciuded.

The Bible is tbe World of God, the revelation ol
His will to man for bis saivation, the only mile of
faith and practice. Wiîatever the minor differen-

*ces amorêg Protestants, on this point tbey are as
omme. Th Bible, the wvbole Bi ble, and nothingy

Lbut tbe Bible, ougý,ht ever 10 be our tvatchword.'
1 rejoice to tee tbat ail the Protestant Ciînrchesý

1of the isiand are represei"led aI Ibis meeting. It
*proves thrit, whiie there nîay be diversity

of forms, there is nnity of spirit amongst us; andi
that, wviile we occnpy different segments in tbc
circie utf the Catholie Citurcb, the Bible is thc.
centrai point wbicb unîtes ns aIl. Much as 1 iovî

i my own Citurch botb from priîtciplc and educa.
itlion, 1 hold that the man, wbo values bis Chured

imore than bis Bible, lias ceased t0 be an enlight.
ened Christian, and hecome a bigoted sectarian
This meeting proves that there is a uîîiîy in Prot.
estantism, that i essentiais we are ail agreed
that we acknowledge the sane Saviour as oui

1Mediator, the same Spirit as aur Sanctifier, an(
i the ss.me Bible as ur directory. The spirit o

ail Protestants should be that of Abraham. Let
there be no strife between us, for wc are brethren,
The World is our common field ; it is widerthan
the plains of Jordan. The resolve of al] Protes-
tants should be that of Rutb, IlThy peuple shall
be my people, and thY Cyod my G0 d."

It bias been, objectcd to this Society that maiiy
in this island can not read, and that therefore to
themn the Bible is ilseless, ati that the indiscrim-
mnate circulation of the Bible, amnng those even
who can read, is highly danzerous if unaccomr-
panied with ministers of the Gospel as ils inter-
preters.

Now, Sir, no one rezrets more sincerely than, 1
do the large amount of ig -noranice and the small
nuinher of zealous Protestant clergymen in this
island. But, because wve cannot do ail that wve
would wish, are we to do notbing at ail] Among
the 80,000 Indian labourer& in tiais island, who,
are virtually withiout religion, there are those wbo
can read ; and these will have the Bible in their
own language and be able to communicate ils
contents to others. Native catechists from India
may gradually be procured, thougb il were well
that ail men could read the Bible. The Bible
may be understood by those even who cannot
rend. 1 have visited some of the most celebrated
picture galleries on the Continent ; but the most
beautiful living- picinre 1 ever saw was in Scot--
land. It vras a little boy reading the Bible Io his
blind graudmother. Sncb piclures may yet be
seen in Maurititis, though it were well also that
the clergyman should accompany the Bible.
Where that is impracticable, the Bible may go
for-th as pione-er to prepare the way for him as the
siuent and yet eloquent messenger of Trutb. The
Bib>le, so far as regards the way of salvation, is
the plainest book in the World,-plaiiily level to
the capacit'y of a cbild. Every man bias a right
to the Bible ; because every man has a soul to be
saved, and the Bible alone contains the way of
salvation. By extending the Bible to every man,
we are discharging a solemal duty; and, if any
man pervert lte Bible 10 bis own destruction,
the responsibtltty rests flot with uis; he nuast
answer to God for his folly. Wle trust that the
formation of thjs Society is, the dawn of a new
era l'or Mauritius, and that the speedy increase
of an efficient Protestant Clergy wilI. have ils
reward in the establishment of thal rîghteotisness
wbich exalteth a nation, and the baisbment of
that sin which is a reproach to any people.

It is a significant fact that crime is rnpidly on
the increase in Ibis islauld ; and mucb of thia
crime 1 believe 10 be the resmit of ignorance and
irreligion. If my feble voice could reach 10 St.
Stepben's Hall, I would makre this appeal lb the
Legislature in bebaif of Ibis island :-You erect
your jails, you send forth your criminal officers,
you raise your scafFolds. and assigo 10 the execu-
tioner of the lnw a wretcbed creature whom tbe
light of Religion would have kept, in the riglit
path; and ail tbis yon do to puiiis/s crime, and
wvill you do nothing t prcvent il 1 Will you flot
send forth. ministers to warii thiose crininals, save
the country the vast expense which sncb an ap-
paraîns occasions, and the vicinis of wickedniess
and crime such an ignoroinious end

la not the unhappy culprit warranted to make
Ibis appeal, ivbet about to undergo the sentence
of the law 1-1 Had yon enabied me 10 know
before Ihat tbe Bible is the Word of God, bad
you led me at first 10 kçnow the Truîb, as il is in
Jesus, the influence of bad passions would bave
been restrairied in me, nd I might bave been
saved tbis cruel fate, and yout the disgrace and

1expenditure my crime bas occasioned.")
But we trust thal the lime is flot far distant,

wben b y ieans of thie Bible and an efficient Prot-
est anClrgy, there wi:l be no furtber grounds

*for this appeal, when the ignorant wiîl be nOc
longer punished for crimes that are the necessarY

*resull of their ignorance, wben the beautiflill
picture of the Cotter's ýSaýtuki;dy Nigbt shall be
reaiized in man ya cottage in Mauritins, and
wben Ibis island shahl be no less noted tor the

r piety and intelligence of ils inhabitants tban loir
1,the ricbness of ils soli and the romantic characetW

f 1of ils aicenery.
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The Ilon. R. W.Ratvson, FEsq., had great plea-
Bute in seconding the resoition proposed by the
Rev. Gentleman who had preceeded him, because
it gave hirn the opportunity of expressing how
rruch lie feit that they were ail mainly indebted
to him for the work which, hat been so well
IcOnmenced , and for the prospect which this day
opened upon them.

Other resolutions were subsequently proposed,
1SUpported by their respective speeches, and un-
aniniously agreed to ; after xvhich, with a vote of
thanks to the Chairmnan, the meeting separated.
W. 1ý Jissionary Record for Not'eraber.

COMMUNICATIONS.

DECREASE 0F THIEOLOGICAL STU-
DENTS.

A New York paper says:-

REMARY.ÂBLE COINCIDNCE.-It bas been noted
as a painful and alarming fact., that the number
of students in the Theulogical Seminaries of this
country has been decreasiiig for some ten years
past. By similar coincidence it would seem that
the saine thing is truc* of Germany.

IThe Supreme Church Council of B3erlin has
published its report on the number of students of
Evangelical Tbeology of tha diff,.rent Prussian
Universities, froin which it results that a great
decrease bas taken place since the year 1839.
The total ndt-iber nrw amý)unts to 596 only,
whereas in 1839 the situdeiîts at Berlin and Halle
exceeded 650.-At present the studeats of Eran-
gelical Theology are thus divided among the six
universities: Halle, always pre-eminent, since
its foundation by Frederick I., for the excellence
,of its theological profiessors, 302; Berlin, 182;
Bonn, 49 ; B3reslau, 49 ; Konigsberg, 42 ; and
Greiftswalde, 26. This falling-off May be ac-
cuunted for in sonlie measure by the miserable

andpropets f te vanelialclergy, and
bent than formierly upon the study o rcia
and profitable scienlce." o rcia

XVe can deeply sympathise with our
foreign frierid,,, as preciselv the same dis-
-couraging fact is experienced here in Can-
ada. Our reaners are aware oif the
vigorous efforts which our Church lias
recently been making to induce Young
men of piety and ability to enter uI)of the
theologicat course at Queen's College with
a view to the ministry; and that various
J3ursaries have Iateiy been established Io
assist themn while ernployed in studying. As
yet no great mensure of success has attend-
ed these exertions, and, valuable asthe Bur-
sary Scheme is, we suspect that no mate-
rial increase ini the number of studerits
tvill take place tii! something better be
provided for the lYinisters thon the pres-
ent «4 miserabie pay and prospects "
whic.h (if we niav use the word) they en-

joy in common w Ith their German breth-
ren. Our congregationi in too many
instances do not make proper remunera-.
tion to their MVinisters to enable them
wvith undieturbed minds to apply thern-
selves to the work of their sacred office; and,
tilI a better feeling is manifested by them,
and l'ythe Churches generally, it isuseless
to expeLct that any numberof Bursaries will
induce Young men to ëmbark in a pro-
fession whic-h ensures lit tle more than a
bare subsistence.

[Focr tlte Proabyterian]

Perhaps' vou will deemn the enclosed
Slip, cut out of an Arn3rizan paper, warthy
of a place in the Presbyterian.

MINISTERS' SALAýRIES.

The subject of ministerial. support is attract-
in ttentio in ail denominations. The episco-
pal ehrh, wvhich we had suppo3ecl was the

least open to the charge of neglect, seems te be
as culpabte as the rest. In the dioeese of L>enn -
sylvania there are 144 clergymen. The total
amount ef the salaries of thirteen is $2,090 or
$160 each! There were in the diocese in 1850
flue clergymen, whose salaries were one hundred
dollars, or les ; eighteen, three hundred dollars
or less ; thirty-five, five hundred dollars or less;
fifty-ene, e'ght hundred dollars or leis ; and only
eleven over one thousand dollars, and only two
of the eleven out cf the city and county of Phil-
adeiphia.

One clergyman reports : "The salary of the
Rector is $400 per annum, exclusive of $100 from
the Advancement Society. The amount of back
salary due the Rector is $450." And this in a
church o? 95 commiunficants. Another, with two
parishes, says: "lThe ainount of salary promnised
the Rector ie $200 per annuan. This arrno-e
ment was entered into on the firet o? November,
1847, sicce which time the arrearages are $100."
"'The salary, promised by this parish te their
Recter, is $180 per annuru, and the arrearagés
for the last two years are $25,75." The number
of communicants in these prisheis is 127.
Another reports: - Clergyman's salary from the
church, $200, Cle-rg),man's salary in arrears,
$175." There are ne less than thirteen parish-
es reported in arrears te their clergymen.

In Maryland the case is hardly better. IlIt is
stated " says the Baltimore Sun, Ilby high au-
thority, that the average salary of the 120
Episcopal. clergymen o? Maryland is not over
$400 apiece.

IlNow centrast these two facts," says the
Christian Witness, "lwith the petition cf the
Washington clerks for an increase of 20 per
cent, on their salaries cf $1000 or $1200 a ye-ar
(such sumq being insufficient for their support).
and we muît conclude, continues that paper, that
the present salaries cf ministers cf ail denomina-
tiens is certainly toc aemal, and that, though.
they will net'I strike' ner make loud complaints,
many cf them must necessarily abaindon a pro-
fession which consigns themselves te deht, and
their families to starvatien. Somne persons
might care very little for such a result, but there
are many others who firmly believe that, if the
profession of the Ministry be abandcned or de-
graded, Christianity itself could net be main-
tnined, and scciety, now botnd together b>' reli-
gion, must either dissolve or be maintained by
force."-Cong. Jour.

Sucli is the condition of Episcopal-Min..
isters in the region referred te, though
their adherents are, we have good reason
to suppose, as wealthy, and ns attached te
their own Church, as any other denomi-
nation in the United States. Howv is it,
then, that, they suifer their Ministers to
starve on such miserable pittances 1 The
low state of religion, it may be said, and
the want of liberality, in the people. Bu1t
is the Minister te blame for this 1 and, if
net to blame, why should he suifer!1 And,
if there be no remnedy, what will be th,, ef-
fect on the Ministerial succession in that
Church 1 Wili the order continue to sus-
tain itself merely te gratify, the sectarian
prediltections of a religiously indifferent and
illiberal people i If net, and the candie-

stick be removed out of its place, vvili the
condition of that people be in any, sensé
improved t

After ail that lias been said by the advo-
cates of the Voluntary prin ciple, it is a cer-
tain fact that the Churches depertding on it
thrive best under the shelter of the walls
of an establishmnen-as for instance in
Great Britain. Half a century, or a littie
more, is beginning to demonstrate more
ernphatically the weakness9 of the princi-
pie on this Continent, where it is left
without an example and without a standard
to its own free operation.

.A numnerous and attached Block, alive to
the value of sacred institutions, will flot
permit their pastor Io be in want. But
the distance between absolute want and
generous maintenance is very wide ; and
there are rnany a flock in every Christian
denomination, who from indifference to
sacred things, or division among themn-
selves, or di@iike to pastoral fidelity, would,
even with malice aforethought, leave the
poor shepherd in a state of harassi ng depen-
dence,a straliened and possibly a time-
serving man, though the times did flot in
any way much serve him.

SUPPORT OF THE MINISTRY.
tTite aposties, evangrelists, and flrst

preachers and pastors of Christianity,
"were supported by the free-will offer-

"Iingas of the people; or, if these failed,
"supported themaselves by personal labour;
"and yet the Christian ministry was
"neyer more efficient or successful. It
"nay be replied that mainisters have flot
"now the power Uf working miracles,
"and therefore need property and en-
dowmnents to give themn influence with
the people. We answer, if seif-denial,

««devotedness, zeal, faith, and lave, were
"dilig-ently tried, they would prove ns
"potent now as in Apostolic days ; and

"Iendowments will prove but a poor
Ccs ubst itute for these graces."-MVontreal
Witiiess.

The above appeared in an article
ag-ainst State Endowments in general,
and in particular against the appropria-
tion of the Clergy Reserves to the sup-
port of' the Ministry ini this Province.
We have no wish to enter into a contro-
versy with the Witness on points about
which there ie not the slightest prospect
of our coming to any tagreemnent. We
would rather co-operate with hirm by
discussing principles ini their bearing upon
a subject about which we trust we are at
one, namuely, the obtaining in a proper
way a sufficient pecuniar3frsupport for the
Gospel Ministry. The bearing of the
above remnarks upen one waY of support-
ing the Ministry which he thinks improper,
but we do not, we cannot very clearly
make out ; nor is it necessary, as we
are flot goiflg ta consider them in their
application to that question, but to that
which we consider the proper way of
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supportiflg tninîstera by the free-will
offeringa of the people. Many absurd aud
ricliculeus arguments, we know, have been
broueht forward on ail aides of these
questions :sud some advocate et State
endowments rnay have plended that they
were needful as a substitute for the
mniraculoua pewers and abundant spirit-
ual gracea of the Aposties and flirst
preachers of Christiauity. Neither State
eudowments, uer yet the free-will. offer-
ings of the people, it la obvions, cau sup-
ply the lack of these thinga. Nor will
these things stupply the lack of a pecuni-
ary support te the Ministry. God wrought
ne miracles for this purpose. The Apos-
tles, by whose banda miracles were
wrought, were often in sufferings from
hunger and the want of aIl thing8. As
en early preacher touchingly remnarked,
P'aul laid his banda on the father of
Pubius, a heathen, and healed hlm; but
in writing te his heloved son and fellow-
labourer lu the Gospel,- Timotby, he
could only give him a commen medical
advice. to drink -ne longer water, "lbut use
a littie wine for bis stomacb's sake and
often infirmities." But, if the power of
workiug, miracles waa net bestewed te
secure support for the Miuistry, stili les
were the gracious gifta of the Spirit,
conferred on God'a ministers, couferred
on them te be bartered fer a living.

But sonie such notion seer~As te pre-
vail in the great body of profesising
Christians, who are called upon te sup-
port the Miuistry by tlîeir free-will
offerings. They seem te look upon the
minister aud hie qmalifications, piety
included, if such a people can be aupposed
te aasign any real value te piety, as the
equivalent on the one side for whicb the
imoney, te be by theni provided, la te t'on
the equivalent on the other; and in the very
spirit et' bargain-makirg tlîey depreciate
the article in order te dimiuish the price
te be paid for it. We might quote thinga
in proof of this almost te any ameunt.
The fellowiug will be recognised as a
ruse of frequent occurrence and must
suffice. A congregation bas a pieus, dili-
gent, laborlous, faithfuh minister; aud they
respect hmi umuchi, but pay hlm littie.
'You find that tbey satisfy their' con-
science on this point by the refiection, thet
their ininister, though a very geed man,
la net eloqueut, la net an attractive
preacher, and, if he were te leave them,
would net be likely te find acceptance
with any cougregation who would pRy
him better. The good man departs te
the Master te whom be bas aIl along,
looked for bis rew'aOrd, sud Who, in bestow-
ing it, will net reckou up ail bis servant's
failinga in order te dirninisti its ameunt ;
but, pasaingy by these, wvill say, Il Well
done, good aud faitbful servant, thou hast
done what thou, couldât, enter into the jey
eof tby Lord."

The congregatioli have a new miniater
te bargain for. This time they Ipre

tesolved te have a lively preacher ; but
such value bigh in the market on earth,
and they raise their subscriptiensansd
make a highier bid. If the candidate says,
be could net live ou sucb a sum as their
fermer minister received, he will be told
we do net expect it. H-e wss a good in,
but a poor preacher ;under the influence
of your popular talent the people wil
contribute more freely. Vapity wbispers
te the new corner, that this la likely te
prove trac ; aud, beth parties loekiug te
popular talents as wbat is te secure a
proper support; for the Miuistry, au en-
gagement is eutered into, te end very fre-
quently la disappoiutmeut and vexation of
spirit te ail conceruied. The people do net;
like te pay, neither for piety uer preacbing.
Now they begin te say, our minister la a
good preacher, but he la net; baîf se labo-
rions and faitbful la other things as bis
predecessor. Hus income declines ; aud it
la hinted te hlm, that, if be tbought be
could do better, hie would go somewbere
else, and that, if net contented where be
la, be should look eut for anether situation.

Neither the miraculous powers of the
Apoatîca, uer their abundauce eof spiritual
graces, secured tbem. a proper pecuuiary
support from the people. la it then res-
souable te conclude, that it la a deficiency
of these spiritual qualifications in the
Miuistry that causes the people te with-
hold it uow? Yet it is the effect of such
arguments, as those uaed above in the
Wituess, te foster auch an opinion lu the
minda of' the people. If the history of
the Chîurch in the days of the Apostles
proves any tbiug on thia peint, it seems
1'ully te establish this point, that the
spiritual efficieucy cf the Miuistry is net
the ground on which the question ougbt
te be argued. The Apostles were efficient
ministers of the Gospel, aud the peo-
ple amoug wbomn they laboured did
net give (hem a suflicient; pecuniary
support, are the facts whicb thîls bis-
tory seema te establish. If the defi-
ciency cf the people in reuulering this
support ought te be supplied by sec-
ular labeurs on the part cf their ruc.
cessera, let that principle be distinctly
maintained, sud those, wbo on such a
principle undertake the office cf the Min-
istry, will kuew whist they are about.
They will then knowv that it la the labour
cf their own hands or the geuerosity cf
such Christian friends, whese assistance
they can receive as t'reely as they know it
te be freely given in the name cf a disci-
ple in Christ, to which tbey muet trust,
and net, te the liberality cf the people
amng ivhom they ininister. Ne man
will then consent te take fî'om a people,
well able te t'urnish bis wbole support, a
tuiserable, begrudged pittauce, which he la
te eke eut frein bis own resources. Paul
did net do this, uer teacb that thia
ought te be doue. lHe bu'rdened other
ehurches, that hie knew to, be willing,
that he might go and preach the Gos-

pel to others without charge, Who, ho
feared, either wer'ld net be willing, or4

being willing to give the money, would
yet accuse him of covetousne@s in aceept-
ing it. la this to be the permanent princi-
pie on which the voluritary bystemn la te be
conducted 1 If se, let it be distinctly an-
nounced by those who support it. But,
if it la on the principle that; those, among
whom the minister labours, beirig able,
are bound to maintain hlmi in a proper
manner, then let the consciences of the
congregatien be assailedl witlh such argu-
menta as the Scriptures furnish in abun-
dance, directly enforcing their duty,
instend of bardening their consciences
againat it, by teaching them te look into
the qualifications of the Ministry for
excuses of their own delinquencies. The
question as te whether a mnan ought to,
be received as a minister of Chriat or
net; la te be decided by his qualifications,
the question of bis support net at ail. If
any nman be received aa a minister of
Christ, as such he ought te be suppertedl
la a due manner. How can the qualifi-
cations of the Ministry be looked te for
a remnedy in this matter, when the quali-
fications of the Aposties did net secure
what was meet and right on the part eof
the people. It la here, not the qualifica-
tions of the Ministry, but the conscience
of the people that la at fault, and it ia by
endeavouring te correct the conscience
of the people that a cure must be sought to
be effectedl. Nor can ministers apply the re-
medy. It is te the more right-minded,
influential, religlous laymen <,f every cein-
niunity that we must htere look for help.

As a regular reader of the Wituess, we
count upon its help.ý We need net say
that we do net agree with the WVitness in
mauy of its views connectedl with thia
question ; but this we say, that, did we
not believe that its efforts are sincerely
diretedi towards the furtherance of the
Gospel, we would net have made bis
observations the suhJect of a single
remark. But we are ali l able, in pushing
argumenta againat a systeffioe' which
we disapprove, to overlook the injury
we may be thus doing, te a eause we have
truly at heart

For oui' own part we consider the sup-
port of the Miii:try on this Continent
inaepsrably linked te the Voluatary Sys-
tem, and ahould be sorry te trust the
efiicacy of that aystemn in er3 e*r te defend
the poor fragments of a state endowiment,
wbich yet we are thaukful te enjoy. WVe
thiuk aise that the patrons eof the Volun-
tary System, are net wise in their zeal
te reot eut these miserable remnauta,
while they bestew se lttle labour in the
cultivation of their owa plantation. The
barveat of the Gospel muet hei'e be gath-
ered in on the voluntary principle; it ia*iîn
cultivating it, net ini hlasting the wither-
ing plants of state endowmetit, that they
will succced in doing much good.

A MINUSTER.

Irtit PRESByorir1plAlq.
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ATflIRESS

01< 'HE Ftr!aRAL 0F TUE DUItE OF WELLXEOOS
73T THE REV. ROBERT I'G;ILL, MINIISTER 0F
ST. PAIUL'5 CIltEC11, MONTIlEÂL.

It lies ulways been a favourite customi
nniong tle nations which stand higrh ira
the scale of civilization, to reward their
distinguished men, especially theïr sena-
torial patriots9 and military commanders,
with the higleet bonours duning tleir
life-time, and 10 conneet with their funeral
obsequies such grateful reminiscences of
their listory as niay accord with the sur-
row end veneration with which their
renairw rare followed to their last reeting-
place. This practice ir aeccordance with
our natural êentimients, for we love 10

conimemorate what is great and good, and
inost of ail, whea we firad the instance
aniong our owra country-men, is fitted to
yield important ndvantages, inrasmuch as
tle contemplation of pre-eminent excel-
lence, nt seasons when general sympatly
is deeply raoved, bras a powerful tendency
to impel thre admirer onward iii the career
of~ imitation. It cannot le doubted that
the affecting spectacle this day witnessed
ina tle Capital of tItis mighty emipire-the
funeral obsequies of' that truly great mnr
who bias passed away froni il, will kindie
Up in many a bosoni a spirit akira t that
wbieh animrated lie owra, and will give
fresl life to that truc nobility ira the national
character wiîl whiclî that of the illustri-
ous departeti was so brigltly adorned,
What saght amng tle icones of earth cau
be more flil of deep and touching pathos
thara that now pneeing before the eyee of'
this great empire, for s0 vivid je the im-
pression, rand so uaaanimous the synîpathy
througlout every part 1, it, that aIl, ira
spite of' interveningr distance, seern tg) feel
and 10 reilect ns if they wa'e spjectators
of the scene, actors in thissolemnn draina of
our national history andi 1 ite. It is brilliarat
nt rail points wiîh the moral suhline-far
more imrpressive tu the British mind than
the lesser ahinge wbieh mnay yeî be mourra-
fully affecîing ira the fateral pugeant.
We follow te slow motion of that car-
flot tihe car of triumph, but of nmortality,
for the iast eaaeiny biath graineti a victory
over hini whotn ail Europe often hailed as
the victorioos We gaze on thai lifeless
t'o, ciotheti ira the apparel of the tomh,
as on a ridli praetorian tent left behiati oit
tle battle-field after a victory, tu be cared
for by those îvbo will respect it for the
sake of ils owner gone 10 bbe Cra1 iol to
receive tbe reward of patriotic virtue.
Tînt foim is now only du.st, dusl, lîow-
gaver, telling more emphatically thaaî duet
in wonl, that mnn's life is a quickly passing
Mieteor, anad ail the glory of man je as tle
11ower of thc field ; yet a meteor wbicl,
ira Bouts of finest moult, sende forth a
guiding illumination on the crowded
Pathway of the worid-a floWer fragrant
with refreshing odour, las3ting as the
iinmortaiîy of the naine. The immedirate

influence of both ie feit ona the vast pro-
cessional array wbich cornes after to testify

al natiora's venerration for departed great-
ness.

Among these mourners, present rat
least in spirit and ira one dearer to her
than ail the world beside, is our Sovereigra
the Queen-the go,d-the beloved-the
fair exemplar of ail domestie virtues,
whose high elevation we honour ail the
more bec"ause of the lustre which she
sheds on ail the families of the land as a
wife and mother. Her grateful remem-
brance laments over the Lier of one whose
kiradness she had experienced froin ber
childhood ; whose wisdom had beera a
guide, wbose high-principled loyalty
collected around hier kindred spirits 10
support the authority of the Crown, and
to carry out the decisions of' its advisers.
And the terar r3hed by England's Queen
over the memory of une no highly revered,
and so long spared, will be deenwd ira the
reflecting estimate of great men more
precions and honourable than the stars and
garters and tilles which royalty dispenses.
XI touches the chord of aWictionate allegi-
rance in the bosomn of the nation ; and it
rnay cati forth, when the emnergency shahl
require il, other naines which ira future
lime wiil flnd a place in the annals of our
country with that of Wellington.

Behold, accompanying this honoured
bier, t hose (how vast the multitude!) whom
this nation, whom Europe, whomn humanity
itself wili at Once nuniber among ]tà
brightest ornaments, and with such a u-
nanimity of consent and depth of venera-
ion ras bas rarely been witiaessed et the

obsequies even of the mont distinguished
mnr. Bebold veterans, who have enacourt-
tered with him the touls of the sanie camr-
paigns, the perils of' tIre sanie batties, in
whose bosome rage has not ext-inguished the
erathusiasni with which on days long gone
th.ey were wont to laul their indoanitable
leader. Behold égenatore, who rallied
around bum in the senate-house, as one
nurtured ira the cabinet and not ina the
field, equally expert ira disentar.gling
the complexity of political affaire as lie
had been ira the manoeuvres anad sta'at-
egy of armies. Rehold that throng of
the elitè of Britain, their bearts ina unison,
raow filled with the admiration of tie inan,
now witb gratitude to, tbe Suprerne Dispo-
ser of' events who raised hini up tu play 90
conipicty..us a part rat a very citical con-
juncture of' public affaira, andti l spare
hinm &o long 10 witness the fruit of victory,
-ana ertended peace over-cast with iîo
ominojuà cloud of interruption.

l'le gales of the tomab are now closing
on tire renisins which a nation, wiîh
ail the honours tbat affection could
devise, is comrnîtting t0 its long and
sulent guardiansitip. In this deperadency
of the empire we have consecrated Ihis
<day 10 the a;olemnity. Though le never'
visittsd our continent, nor had personlly
any officiaI management of Our affaire, of

this w. are assured th^t hie ssgaIQI1
eye, hie patriotie mid, tv~ra.ed freqgçntly
to British Anierica as one of tho mont
valuable possessions of the empire; that
in every cabinet deliberation touching its
interese he imparted b the Goverrament
the inval,îable resulis of his sAgç experi-
ence ; tlîaî he w-as gladdened with every
thing ina our condition which betokened
advancement ina the cnrçer of national
greatness. Ail the profouriger would his
interest be ina Catiada, as ai) adviser of
the Crown and a stateSmzn of the empire,
hecause we are truly a branck of the
British Qak-'--men wjth E~nglish blood ina
our veine, with the Enghshb t9llgue irn ont
moutha, with the prinàçiples of the Britishi
Constitution written ir.effnoe4bly on the.
pillars of our own ; boxind t0 Our native
land by çvçry tie îh1.t cap secure perpet-
ual amity. For the lie tbqi 'unites the
child tu the parent cannot be dissevered
by any change that may lbappen ina the.
child's progress and fortîupe.; more closely
bonnd now it in thaiq ever by the stromger
attraction of proxinmity whl rcice ha&
created. We are raow witbin hail of
the white cliffà of Albion, and ooon
by the ocean-lelegrqph we shall feel
momentarily every pulsation of the
great national heart coninunicating to us
its own living energy. The radiauce of
the ancient and sîili inereauing glory of
the glorious Island wihl be more brightly
reflecîted, on us. The firuits Qf it8 e3flarg-.
ing commerce; of its litrature and science,
always progressive; of ils deep-rooted
piety, alwgys benevolently diffusive,-wii
be wafte~d to us on thes crest of every
wave ira reoiprocal exoharagç for the ima-
proving productions of soil and hand and
mmnd, which Canada ira ber ta4ro may
have to give. These bond#, like that of
the gravitation of a satelite to ils primnary,
are not to be desti'oyed by s4iht accidents;
they possesa the permnmence and stability
of a riaturai law. The British possessionis
ina India whicb Wellington, cotastraincd,
by the necess'idies of hi,â position, did so,
mnuch to eularge, are held by a very dit'-
ferent and a firai1er lie. Tbe Hindoo,
though the British PSeptre issâo benignant
tu him, niay yet find another moster if lie
cannot he hie own, 'ie raitions on the.
Upper Garages and the Indusi will drive
back their conquerors as zoon as they caa
muster the courage. Except ira the coni-
mion attribute of' huaîmnity tbey are flot one
with us. Ira complexion, hab~it,-, lanquage,
religion, they are alien, aad their advance-
nment under our protection wili only haston
the downfall 0f British do minion ira India.

tThe illustriou, Man siow laid ira ahe. om>
knew weil that the Indian Koh-i-noor ii
ioosely met in the Limperial diadem, and
may ira the next nielée ut' events be shaken
from il. Not ,o the Crajadian gemi:
amidst ail the mutabili iuem ofempire if prom-
ises a greater. stability. Itzelf of richer
valute, il will be guarded with ail the power,
wisdom, and love of a family heirleomn. On
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these grounds, therefore, we can nieyer
ceate to be affected with every thing thiat
affects the parent state. And, when one of
the noblest of its citizens has been callel Io
pay the debt of nature, ive may wv&l svm-
pathize with the universal. sadness, and in
the house or prayer supplient- the Eternal
Throne for the contintied well-being of our-
country; and that the Lord .Jehovah, whom
we have chosen flir our Gol, mnay raise
ulp men quaIified to conduct wisely ani
successfLllly the afairs of the kiriom to
the latest generation.

The great and illustrions names of a
mighty empire neyer die. The record of
their deeds, and the force of their example,
continue to diffuse an undying impulse to
the kindred spirits of ail succeeding age.s.
Let us, as suitable to that train of thought
into which wve have now been led, con-
template for a moment some of the aiuri-
butes of his character, whose lossi the
nation mournis. His character as a general
and statesman belongs to History ; but in
this bouse, consecrated to the exercises
of Religion, it is our duly to present
chiefly such traits as may inspire serlous
reflection and advance religious improve-
ment.

Ina Christian assembly, mneï in tlue
isanctuary of God, we are flot often
required to examine or delineate the
actions and characters of iridiviiual men,
eittrer of past or passing time, except it
be those who have already been unerringly
dolineated to us in the Sacred Volume.
Our proper fanction is to represent tlie
niodel on which ail moral excellence is
framied; the principles by whiclî every
moral being should be guided; the senti-
mnente which we should breathe, and the
grand aimns at which wve should aspire.
To inîroduce here recent actors on
the stage of the world, eitber to
censure or eulogize-when we know
their real and secret history only nt
a distance and imperfectly-and variously
coloured. by the medium through which
it is reflected, is an office froni which, in
this holy plaee, an impartial and riglit-
eous mani might well stand aloof. Yet
instances wviil occasionally arise, like that
presented to our notice, wben it might
seein an obvious suggestion of that
Power whieh governs the world, that ive
shouid bestow some reflections, even in
the place of our most solemn assemblies,
on the human instruments that lie raises
up to accomplish RUis own work, a work in
which ive ourselves and our country inay
have the very deepest interest. With
this view wve are required to take up the
character of this distinguished man-not
aq àt might appear -to a close observer
àmide1 he realities of actual and private
life-which coastitutes iliat individual and
moral character of whieh God atone is the
proper judge. The proper sphere of our
contemplation is that part of the character
of this great nman which stands out prom-.
inently to general observations; the course
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of conditet be has pursued, ani its influ-
ence on society; the practical lessons
wluich his examplo> inay afford us; and thîe
dlaims of' gratitude to God under whieh
ive inay individualiy or nationally he laid
in con.sequence of our connexion with
such a man.

Whpn wve aiternpt t,' reflect the image of
stict a character upon the screen, we feel
a natural anxiety to trace from its first
origin the progress of it8 grovth, and the
variouQ influences whieh lhave fashioned it
for the part it hati to play. In the hoyhood of
himr, who is our subjeci, wve find one pecu-
liarity, flot. a very uncommon or remarkable
one, but one wbich dlaims oîur sperial
notice as the turning-point of his future
career. H-e wa, a dul boy--dull, that id,'
as we view il, hie did flot apply hirnself very
diligently ta the ordinary task of lhc N ursery
andl the School. The faculties of his great
mind, as yet slumbering and undeveloped,
roquired an electric sbock of another kind
to start them mbt life. "R is relative
inferiority, il is stated, was the subject of
soine concern to his igilanît mother, and
had its irifluen.ce iii the selection of the
miliîary profession for one who disptayed sa
little of the famnily aptitude for eleg-ant seholar-
siîjip." A mother's disappointment, tben,
determnined bis destination for a nuilitary lire,
in which, as the event proved, his future
course of distinction lay. Had there been a
title more aptitude in the tasks and disci-
pline of the school, his career would prob-
ably not have been in camps and arms, and
hie recompenne bad been very unlike that
wvith which in the end bis country crowned
him, ani for which his naine tviil be per-
petuated in its history. He might have
become a iiterary man, a man of taste and
refinement, a senator or reputation, perhaps
an arcbbishop, but not the hero and the
statesman for which bis artuai career
formed him.

And from the very commencement of that
career the peculiar characteri>tics of bis
genius and cbaracter began to be mnanif'ested;
his romplete devotedness, bis undivideti
attention to the business for the moment in
hand ; hie mastery of the innutest details
of hie Profe-s>ion, with all the knowledge
thnt might in any way bear upon lt ; his
unhesitating submission to authority, so long
as it was hie duty to obey; bis clear dis-
crimination and prompt decision when hie
attained tlue rank of a Jeader,-qualiiies
that becarne more conspicu.ouls at every
step of his elevation and in ail the difficult
einertrencies of his eventful and gloriouqs
career. Called forth and invigarated amidst
the exciting scenes in wbich as a unlitary
commander bu' was required to art, tbey
were easily transt'erred ta the arena of'
statetuuaasbip; and in the senate they gained
a renown as illustrious ai that whicu 'bey
won on the field. The light of conscience,
and the high sanctions of rectitude and
honour conirolled and directed tbemn; and

1 «he vivid p)erceptio>n of what was best nrid
Sright in the peculiar circumstaaces in whîch

ha wvas Placed inspired a calrnnesi whiclî
ivas not uisturbed by any~ )ppositio>n, and
an) energry which rose witlh the Mnpr
plexing etiergencie.- by wvhich be was sur-
rounded.

Th),ý diuty, Io which he' wai stimmoned
hy hi' king and coutntr.Y. a8 a inilitary coin-

%adr vas to defendi( them against the
thireaterîing aggression of a floreign enemy-
an enemy wii() beyond ail daubt would
liave emiqueved and cribhd aIl that is dear
ti) us, huad he h.--en able. lit these circum-
Stanresi Jid it flot become an imiperative and
noble dtity to defend that country, and ta
reduce in every possible wvay ihe power
thuit aimed ýtt er d,,sîruc.tion? To conduci
sieges, to storni citadels3, to flght batties, ta
destroy in order to subd nie, are the terrible
means that muet be employed by those
wbo would not them"elves bend their
necks tu the wili or an ettemy. Heace
wvar in ail its detaild is one of the mno4t
appalling sc.enes on.wbieh tbe eye of human-,
ity can gazeý, a nd must alwvays be the last
arbitrament to wvhicb enlighiened, and
Christian nations will appeal. But ail
Europe wvîli confess to the ho,uour of the
grtaîest of England's military commanders
that he neyer needlessly aggravated the
unavoidable borror. ofwar. i-lis force was
always directed for a detinite object and
oniy against the actuaity opposing force.
The weak and the defenceless always
found in him a 41iield. Hie army
was aiways hy Ille juet severity of its
discipline etl'ectually re,,trained froni pil-
lage and deva:§tation. Even its necessary
levies in a foreign country were 1uaid for,
ofien at a higher prive titan could have been
procured fromi ils own soldivry ; and, if
wrong were done to any one in the inelée
of passion and strifle, redres4 was tint
souglit from hini iii vain, even by an
enemy, il it were ivithin bis power to
make it. 1 know of no deed of cruelty
alleged #gain~st himn in bi-i discharge of the
necessarily stern duties which were laid
upon hii-an, aspect of character not ai-
wvays found in the scenes of actual warfiure,
or in the bistory of conquerors. F-lowv
pleasing to contemplate :sucb cleniency
and juâtice in alliance witb ictorious
powver, and( in a mninti that hatl couînied
every drop of blood, af)d every atomn of
treastire, that a p 'werful and ambitions
enemy had drawn fiom the vitais of
bis cou ntry. Sucb a quality in a noble- na-
ture dit] flot spriog uip i randomi. It re-
suited from an instinctive, habituai regard
to that higher Law and that bigber Power to
whicb ait men owe obedience and subrnis-
sion. Lt was a reflection of the hum anity
and justice of Christian Britain, of wbich
in every victory he was the represent dtive.
But on this attribute of bis character,
most difficuit. ta be fairly presenied iii con-
nection witb the duties and responsibilitie2
of a Chribtian, 1 Must waive ail forther
illustration. It lies now beftwe another tri-
bunal for jiidgerneit,-in rtfe>rene t tinte,
the6 tribunal of the faîthful bistorian, in ref-
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-cence in die issues of eternity, the tribunal
of the Jutige of nil.

Non. would it be sititable le th(% place
we nitw occul)y tn bninîg into review the
estininte thot nuiiglut be formed af the lend-
ing actions of bis political life, eitber for
blame or eulogy. our cbject, heing railher
to Skelch an outliiue of the characten of the
man Ilion to narnîtte the puhlie measuires
Io whlich, iis counsel ami iAfuence gave a
particular duýecîi. Of corne of the
mensures whluîh lie opposeti or advocated,
or wbich rorutrollinig influences led him to
sanclio1î, different judgements will be form-
eti acconîling ta ihe principles anti interests
of the party wiho reviews anti jutiges. But,
irrespective both of particnlar acte andi of
the jutigement that uuîay lie formeti of ibeir
resuIts on the national well-being, ail par-
ties may contempiate tvitl i nfeigneti yen-
eration the vintue and patniotism of
the stateswan who (liuected them. Such
a tribute of univensal respect anti homage
this great nation has accordeti to hie
illustrionis noame. Every question, sub-
mutet I lu bim as an ativiser of the
Cnown, and a peer of the reaim, he
weiglied, in ail ils beaninge with the
most Scnuul)ou0is care. This habit hati
grown Ont of the natural. constitution of
his weilI-lalanced, well-trainied mmnd; it
ivas sustaineti andi pet fected by long ex-
perience in the muet important transactions
iti whichi lie tvae engageti as a commander
of armies anti a diplomnatist ; it was
strengthiened by the pure affection wiîh
whieh he regardeti bis country, andi by
that integrily of conscience which formeti a
part of bis veny being These elernents of
chanacier, seen anud arknowledged, hy ali,
were the basis of thal confidence svhivh meu
of ai parties reposeti in irin. Ail felt that bis
abilities qualifleti hii Io judze in the niost
diflicuit anti coamplîcateti affaîrs of siate;
that he %vould offer no op inion mauil lie luati
thoroughly examineil the data subouitteti
that his upriglit aînd s-omupi-hensive untler-
standing would be bia-sted-by no unwonîby
consderatioue ; ibiat luis native sagacity
and long ext)erictîce, lesietI iii a thotusanti
difictilt t'aiej genvies, were deservinig of the
highest confidence fit to lie reposeti in a fal-
lible being. These qualities iaiseti him by
universel consenit to te hight'st place ini
the realun wliieb a subject could Occupy,
andi tley preserveti hinl in iL until luis la!it
hour. Without the charmes of rhetoîc
he was persuasive ; luis opinions wvre ne-
ceiveti as of te highest weiglit, e.en wben
not backed by the array of argumnurt ; andi
the s-inction of bis 'lame was a tower of
strength ta tieiiu tluat liati it. In ail nliat-
ters of publiec oncenn the Duke of Welling-
ton was the impersonation of probity and
honaur; and tiîe influence <îf luis example
dotubilese gave streuigth andi rurrency lu
thuose vit-tues ailorg the highest classes of
Our coantryinen.

Itwiîl be more consumant witb thesanctitiès
of this soienii seasout anti holy place, cou id
we engage our thoughts for a moment with

corne of tiose higher aitributes of character
whichi belong to hlm as a religious andi
inimortal being. Tfhe gaze ofîhe multitude
ie seldom directet 1 these. 'te glory of
the conqueror, ihe abilities of the stntesma n,
the dazzling distinction of titie and rank
captivate the w0rld, even thotigh reason
and religion alike îpnoclaim ilheir place
among transient and perishable thingq.
It must he admnitteti that the inîellec-
tuai andi moral endowment e, to whichi
we have alludeti as possesseti by thiti
illustrions mon, are quite compatible with
indifference lu ail the high peculiari-
ties of the Christian faitli. Rensons for
their culture anti their practice arnong men
may be found in abundance, indepenilent
of divine anti eternal sanctions. B3ut, be-
cause these sanctions are of most uinques-
tionahlc, authority, hecause they have a
place amorig the immutable verities of îhe
divine grovernment, becatise they are essen-
tiaI to the hichest excellence of oumr moral
heing,-a îrnly enlightened mind will always
lie pairie(l with the suspicion of their ab-
sence in a person whom on other groutis
vie are disposed to admire. Piety raising
its aspirations to God, laying its bandi upon
invisible realities, bringing the entire- nature
ita prepa ration for a more exalted condi-

tion of existence beyond the present world-
sueci a piety le essential to, the noblest style
ot'man ; arud it affords us a soothing con-
solation this day that its signs appear as a
sacreti halo around hlm of whom we speak,
at least in hie declining years. No hurnan
being was ever more afl'ectingly remindeti
of the evanescence of ait earthly grandeur;
and on isuch, a mind these lepsons coold not
be lost. Every laurel that he won was
won by the mutilation andi the life of many
who vtere dear to him. The whole landi
wvas filleti wilh 1ii' widows anti the onl)harls
ani the kindreti of the soldiers by whose
toi! and braveryv and death his victoriea
fiad been gaineti. After the lad; anti most
Iritimphant of luis baitles bis firm and self-
reliant mind, as the death of anoîlier and
another çvas announcedti 1 him, was over-
corne for a moment with an agony of bitter
and indescnibable grief. The grief subsided,
but the moral wa.s ineffaceable. In every
decade of years, as it past large numbers of
his comparuions in arme bad droppeti into
their peaceful graves ; and the fewv surviv-
ors, wlio commnemoraieti at his table
the anniversary of Waterloo, were notw
gney.headed meni tottering in the feeble-
nese of acre. Since he began luis î'areer,
three of the kings of Englanti, wh>) in their
time delighteti to honour bim, hati 'liueenul-
etito the tomb. Not insensible ta these lion-
ours, andi other luonouns not in the power
of Monarchâ lo he:itow, 1e was yet not
elateti with the grandeur of hie position.
Who better thon lie knewv both its cane anti
ils mutabulity ? WTas it not the eonzscious-
neess of thie, reviving tise earlier impressioni
of a Christian educatioru, which led hlm with
snch regulanity to the Temple of Goti and ta
the Throne of Grace 1 Did he not there feel

titat he hadstili other victories 10 aiehieve--
victory over a depraved nature, over the
love of the wodld, over every thing,t va-
riance witb the mind that mias in Christ ;
that he needed -t be renewed after Hi3
image in order to admission inio the glories
of His Kingdoin? Embued %vith a heredi-
tary preference for the peculiarities of Prot-
estant belief, is it ton much to presume
that lie sinceïely embraced the eva ngelical
system which the Church, of which lie tvas
a member, has ernbodied in ber formularies,
and that he feit the spiritual power which
they convey to the sin.cere heliever ? No
mnan can decide questions like these : they
helong to the life that is hld with Christ
in God : Yet we will console ourselves
with the hope that a naone, s0 highly
honoureti a mong men here, will receive here-
afler, lot as tle reward of ment, but as
the gift of sovereign merc..y, the crown of
life that fadeili noi away.

EXTRACTS.

MINIST1ERS' SALA!RY.

One of the worst evils on the wborle ini the
relation between pastor andi people ie the filure,
ta secure for hia pecuniary indppendence, whert
the people are able to do so. One can hardly
understand how any one should fi1i ta sec the
truth on tis subject, or to practise it, did we
flot see sorne lamentable e xaauples ta the contrary.
The law anxioasly provides for the indepen<lence
of the judiciary by givirig the judges an adequate
salary and forbidding it to be diminished during
the terra for which they are commissioned. Qur
organic law, both in Scripture and constitution,
ie iio tees particular as to the Clergy. They are
to be kept free from worldly cure and anxiety.
As a general rule, they are nuit so, kept. They
are dejected by pecuni"r respu'însibilitijes they
cannot muet, or by saerifices they ouit lo
make. Pheir- farailies are ofien perplexed beyond
measure even ta provide for the necessarieà of
life, while very few are abhie ta purchace the
books that are the very tools with whichà the
work They fuiel their mindc dwnrfing, and sighe
for mental food ; but do not deera it honest to
go in debt even for what seras indispensable ta
their preparation for the pulpit Worn out by
long continued. labour, they are blamed if tbuy
take a summer journey. The teniptation to h.
too complaisant to the rich frets the honest-
hearted Minister, and perbaps leada bira ta thA
opposite extrema of discourtetîy. Worse than ail
pe-rbapg, he begis to cherish bard feelings
againet hiî, flock, Hlere are peopla, ha feels, Who
are perfectiy able, without dîctrebsing themeelves,
to taka the mountain weight oif peeuniary responsi-

ibility oiff hi,; heart; and thry will flot si) much as
tuiuch it witb one of their firîgers.' Must hae fot
be alîmnet superbaman, if with sucb feelings he
can with gentle tenderness fulfil bis pastorel
duties ? IL je most, difficult to sehoo bi& heurt
to love for the brethren, who, ho sometimnes Sbeys
bitterly within hira, are starving hic fitmily; und
ta kind feeling for thoe Who, he thinks, do flot
sympîsthize with thf' sevtîrest troubles of hie lot.
The pruyers o? bis flock sometimes sound like
mockery ; professions of love to) hitra nd to the
cause of Christ send a pang ta bis heart. Giedly
would he engage in any <ither pursuit, whieh
would supply his family ;but he cannot Seo bis
way clear to leave his Muat*r's work. A\nd a0
he suffars o11, as far as ry be, in silence ; but
tha intarest o? the Cbnreh culTurs svith bini. For
a balf-heartad service will show itseif in a baîf-
hearted church. Now we sabrait that this is
the refinement of cruelty. It ie like thug torture
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in tite Inquistion, wkere a nu was s0 fastetued
thst dirop after drop of water, falling on bis bead,
Bt tst perced bis brain, Stuei slow and linger-
ing anguisit, as mauy as Iiaistev suifers, no
Churcit surely would inflict if tbey understoocl
the matter.-Presbqtes ian Quartei lyi Reviesc.

We call attention to the following judi-
tlous article. If the author would followr
it up by a second on the istabect of", Puying
Pew uets" we are sure that net a few of
the Trustees and Temporal Commiltees of
Our Churches throughout the Province
would fel obliged and edified by his friendly
adviçe.

PAYING CEURCH DEBTS.

lbts agains cherches, especially witen tise
amoupt is quite large, are notoriously very bur-
densome thinga to carry. In more ways titan
one they operate to the disadvanttage of a reli-
gious congregation. Very frequently they keep
te finances of a chareh lu a state of continuai

perplexity sud embarrassaient. They affect
injûriesty tise feelings, tise energy, enjoyment,
and even te spirituality of good men. Tise pu-
pit is not exempt froux tisr deisilitatiug puwer;
and sometimes tise mWneter's salary is unpaid,
because intereet money must bave thte precedlence.
Many «people also are afraid of a congregation
tbat lis heavily in debi: titey are afraid to becosme
memberu lest perchance their purses may b.
ealke on for soute unwelcom duties. Tisey are
immensely conservative on te aide of keeping
Ilseir money: and bette do not like tise perils uf
eertain postions. On te wisole, excspt in cases
of absolute neoesaity. iL is flot best for Christian
congreg~ations to lueur debtsi: and, wisen tisey have
dlone se, theu let them asorten tise days of tisai
necesmity es much as possible. Thte sooner tbey
»et abowa tue work of p.yment, tie better. Tke
sooner tey earuestly attempt tise tising, te
sooner titey wili be likely to aecomplish it.

W. believe iL to be generally Crue, that most
of tise congregations, tist are groaniuig uder tise
eoebarralsment of debta, couid witb proper etibs
reliev. themselves froin te burden. If tisey
euild not do tse wbole work at a single blow,
Lhey migitt accomplisis iL by quarterly instal.
meut& extending througis a period of two or tismes
years, of even mors, if neosssary. The main
thing lu Le b. resolute, to set i iaranony, snd
r.s.lly set about tise work. Tiis la tise main
thing . for cooepsratively seldom, almost neves,
la a congregfttiofl really so poor "ht iL could foL
iake te effort auccesaful, if iLs resources were
tborougitly drswn oui for titis purpese. Let a
body of ressonable mten be resolutely determined
Lu <[o a reasouable tising:- sud titey vssill do il.
They u8, itewever, be debermined : Lbey muet
have th. mind Io work, and kemmp tisis mind tîi
the work la doue. We remember an instance it
witich a churcit, aupposed to be very feeble, on -
dertook to ereet au edifice for tise worsitip of G od;
but, afger raising about baîf Lise tnoney requieite,
ths members lu fixing tise location became involv-

edi a sr.ng and earneet controversy. Thse
resuls wau their division in to two congregauions:
and after ths division escis erected for itself a sep-
arate ediflce. and paid dis whole expense Lu tise
,ery bles dollar. A leading member of oe of
thesechiuroite., wisen asked te explosin itow tii
thing was doue, repiied : "«We racant te do iL :
gise us tuh. saie purposp, and ive can divide
&gain, anmd build four, ciurciies muore.", Wissthe,
Lisa brethisit were right or wrong in thiss
motives, tbey itad dis mind to work--ise mind
ChsaL brought oui tise money: aud titis la the very
mind tist urili 50011put a churoit debt in motion,
aud keep it in motion iii every dollar is paid.
Let titoâe churcises tisai are embsraaaed witit
debt, try tise power of titis miad. Let
tisen say, firet, L"tt tise work shc4lbe don. ; ansi
titon, seoodly, let ten tex their wiscjomntsd
resources CO fulfil tii purpose. Let mach indi-

vidual conseientiously put his sisoulder to thse
wheel, and do what hie can, being sure not to pincli
his ability into thse simaîjest possible estitnate.
Put thse objeet inito good company : and nt leas t
treat it as decently as some other thing are
treated, that are flot as imnportant~ Chrlistians
are paying not a little for the pleasures of thse
eye and the car. Their flne bouses, theïr weil
fursiished parloirs, shiniisg mahungany, tiseir beau-
tiful paintings, and sometinies sctuary-these,
aud sinijiar items, show that they have some
nioney to sper.d, and that they do spend it. Per-
haps they can afford it; and, if so, then they can
afford to nid the claurch ini payingits debts. Let
thse pleasure of seeing God's cause prosperotis,
be as çlear to theni ; and witbout doubt they will
do as muei to promote it. Thse difficulty- it is
one ofteri very disgraceful to piety-is that Chris-
tdans study their personal tastes and conveniences
Lu) thse serious damnage of Gospel institutions. In
respect to the former, tbey vften net as if they
were rich; in respect to the latter, as if they were
poor. Sometiniestisose wiso really have an abundan-
ce, shirk ottuf their responsibilities when money is
warited, elther doing nothing,or doing no morethasi
inany othersof notising like equal ability. Away
with this system of starving into etubarrassment
and pauperism the institutions of Religion I IL
is flot right. IL does flot Wècome those whn have
been bought witb blond, and expeet to shine iii
Heaven. If tbey catu affoard to spend money
for anything, they can do so to build churches and
pay for them, to support the ministry, and give
the Gospel1 tu thse destitute. Ail they want is thse
mind thst does tise viork. Let this be prescrnt;
and we predict that ini both city and country
church debta will so<mn be met witis a prompt
remedy.

A receut case hias ouw to our kuowledge
which bas suggested thsse remairks. Some three
ycars since a church in Brooklyn undertook to.
pay a debt of more than 814,000 ini twelve quar-
terly instalinents, After cheerful i çonducting
tise effbrt for tht. period, a debt of $4.000 stt!!

remained. The subjeet being agaiin p'resei, ed,
thse people took hold of iL siith united hand and
heart, raising nearly $6,000-enougs not only to
pay the debt. but also to make important and
inucis needed improveinents to their church
edifice. Ail titis bas been dune without tise slight-
est damiage to their other contributions, la kt
not bettes' tao do it thasi to leave it undone? We
iseartily wisb tisat ail the churches having the
occasion to do so, would try thse experiment. Pay
your debts, ye religious congregations ! Witis
suitable planning sud effort, you eau do it quite
as easily as you eau carry them.- N. Y. Eva,.
gel ist.

MISSIONARY AND RELIGLOUS
INTELIGENCE.

A GLANCE AT MISSIONARY LABOURS.

Of tise various Missionary fields, none present
a more ciseering aspect than tisose occupied by
the American Board of Foreign MNissions in West-
ern Asia. Tise labours of thse Missionaries of
this Society in those regions have been signally
owuled of Heven, and have proved the mens of
Il" turning many from darkness to ligist, and from
tise power of Satan unto God."I Amioiig the Ar-
menians the great movemnent, to wisich we refer-
red in a former article, stl progresses; a strongr
and inereasing desire for spiritual instruction
extensively prevails among that interesting people
and their applications for Missionaries , to be
located in different districts are numerous and
urgent. Ten Protestant churches have already
been formed, three of whicis were organized
during the part year. Thse Missioji is about to
be re-inforced hy lwdlve sdditional labourera.
A mong tise Nestorians of Oroomia the preaching
of the Gospel has been followcd with a similar
degre. of succesa; and mensures isave been
adopted for evangelizing tise Mountain Nestorians

in Koordistan, tVho arnount to abouit 40,000. The
native agenry connerted with thse Oroomnia Mis-
sion, by which the work will be chiefly carried
on, isofs iighly valuable character. No modemn
Mission furnishes cvangelists superior to those of
thse Nestorian ; they are zealous, self-denyiuig,
snd efficient propagators of Gospel Truth, and
fielt deeply interested in tise conversion of seuls tco
C HRIST. lu early tines tise Nestorians were
distinguished for their missiousry zeal; they'
planted the' Gospel in India, Ceylon, ard China,
and they may yet bear lin important part in the
evangelization of tise nations of Western Asis.

ln India a spirit of activity is beginning to mani-
fest itself in thse native churches. A B3aptistMission-
ary Society fias been formed in Calcutta, entirely
conducted by Hindoo Christians, members of whicb
are regularly engaeed in preacising tise Gospel to
thse heathen. la ail1 parts of this extensiv e penin -
sula tise Misionaries are greatly encouraged ini
tiseir work; everywisere crowds of people ear-
nestly listen to tiseir message, and eagerly receive
tise Seriptures and Tracts. Tise Christian scisools
are filled to overflowing. Formerly the Mahotn-
edan population of India were looked upon by
Missionaries as almost inaccessible; now, how-
ever, a marked change is passing on tiseir minds,
and msny of themn have been led to embrace tise
Gospel. Tise Baptist Church at Sat-beriah near
.Jessore iii composed entirely of persons who
ivere followcrs of tise fkise propiset. By no one
bas the preseut state of religious feeling in India
beeti botter descrihed tissu by Captain CuNNiNO-
HAM in bis History qf the Sikhs. He says ;
IAmong ail ranks of men there is a spirit ai

work wisich rejects as vain tise aucieut forina and
ideas, whetiser of Braismsuism or Maisometanisin,
and whieh. clings fer present solace sud future
happumess te new intercessors and to anetiser
manifestation of Divine power and mercy. Titis
feeling pervades tise Indian World ; and tise preg-
nant fermentation of mind mnust eventuallylbdy
itsif forth in new shapes ; and a propiset of ninme
unknown. tnay arise to diffuse a system wicb
shahl consigu tise Vedas sud Koran bo tise obliviori
of tise Zendavesta and tise Sibylline Leaves, sud
which may perhaps not absoris ene rsy of light
frem tise wisdenm aud morality of that faith which
adomns the cîvilization of the Christian rulers of
tisecoustry. Englsnd will indeed add fresis lustre
to ber renown, and derive au additioual dlair to
tise gratitude of pesterity, if she imbue the mental
agitation witis new qualities ef beneficent fertil1ity,
so as te give to it an impulse and a direction which
shahi surel y ]ead to tise prevalence of a religion of
Trutis, sud to tise adoption of a government of
freedom and progresa."1 Wisat a powerfut motive
is thus afforded to excite Britishs Christians to more
vigorous efforts inu prornoting tise evangelization
of India !

In Ceylou tise Buddhist religion is rapidly losing
its influence overtise minds ofts Zeop .T
prevent its hecomniug utterly extinct, Lord Tor-
rington proposed conferring ou it geverumient
patronage! Hie cisaracterizes Buddhism as ix mild
sud haimless religion, sand says, 4 Lunless tise
Governmeut intertere in its behaîf, il wvili be de-
stroyed before another and purer one is bu t up
in ils place." The recent accession of 0-ta-faui
Moîtgkut to tise throne of tise Buddisist kiugdomn
of Siam is regarded as a very auspicieus event.
Ile is conversant with European literat 'ure sud
science, possesses euligbteued and liberal views,
and bas assured the Mîssienaries of bis protection.

The Missionaries in tise Ch inese Empire are
steadily advancing in tiseir work of preaciug tise
Gospel, circulatingtise Seriptures and Tracts, and
promoting Christian education, and will in due
tume, we deubt net, reap au abondant isarveet.
Tise Missionaries at Amoy are stili proceedin~
with their experimeù't of writing tise collo<iuia i
language of China wits tise Roman Alphabet.
By tise use of tiseir presenit difficuit characters a
large majority of tise Chinese neyer become
acromplisised readers; wisereas by tise new plan
tise means of learniri to rend will be witii reach
of almost every iiiJividuail. Thse Missionaries
tèsI mucis interesteti in tise success of bise experi-
ment, as it seemai to be tise ouly ineaus by wbicb
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nest of their church membera can become intel-
ligent readers of the Word of God. Miss AIlder-
sey, w ho has long devoted herseli' to the promno-
tion of Christianity among the female population
China, of conducts a boarding-school for girls at
Niirgpo, and has been instrumental in bringing
neyeral individuals,1 boih men and womnen, to a
saving acquamntance willhthe Gospel. A meeting
of the. "lChinese Evangelization Society" was
beld in the Music Hall, Store-street, on Thursday
last. The object of this Society is the propagation
of the Gospel in China by means of native agency
under the direction of foreign Missionaries. It
proposes extending its missionary efforts to tihe
Chinese Colonies in Mongolia and Thibet; lîke-
wise te Birmah, Malacca, and Siam.

In the. isiands of the Pacifie Christianity is
extending its influence, and civilization decidedly
advancing. The churches in the SandwUi~
Islands enjoy the. Divine favour ; lat year 860

re rsons were received into Chrislian Communion.
iuring the. same period the llawaiians have added

material to the. productiveness of the soul, and
provided for theinselves more of the comforts and
conveniences cf lif.. A new mission is about to
be commenced in Micronesia by the American
Board. The Wesleyan Mission in Feeýje. is Ili a
highly prosperous condition. Five thousand per-
sons are under Christian instruction, being an
increase of several bundreds during the past year.
An edition of 5,000 copies of the New Testament
in the Feejeean language is about te b. printed by
the British and Foreign Bible Society. The. Ro-
rnanists bave entirely failed in their attempt te
establish themselves at Lakemba, and bave been
refused admission in other lecalities.

The pregress of the. Gospel among seme tribes
of the aboriginal inhabitants of North America
is of a highly encouraging character. TIhere is
no m od ern Mission that has been attendeti wîth
more rernarkable succees than that te the Choctaw
Indians. The present number of church members
among Ibis interesting people is 1,235, of whom
169 were admitted during the past year.

Thus is the Lord prospering the labours of Hie
servants, and encouraging His people te persever-
ance and te greater efforts in tb. zealous discharg
If the. duties of that bigh dignity with which H e
has învested themn, "lY. are the light of thre
World. "-Loidon W4atc/unan.

DiocEsE 0F RUPERT'S LAND.-WC are permit-
ted te publish the following extract trom a letter
of the Lord Bishop of' Rupert's Land to the Lord
Bishop of Quebec , containing an account of the
recent inundation iri that Territory:

Y1lou will learal with much pain tirat a desolat-
ing flood, a recurrence of that of 1826, has visited
our settlement. The waters rose very fearfuliy
on the departure Of the ice ; an immense number
of bouses have been swvept avay ; rnany have
iost their al (especially lhe Canadians>, anti are
now tented out on the higher ground. W. are
ber. on the spot which has twice affordeti a refuge
te the settlement, and which is surely therelore
a suitable spot for the erection of a cburch (St.
James's, Assiniboine). The parsonage house is
nearly compieteti, and w. are now enjoying ail
that the. kindneas of Mr. andi Mrs. TaylIor can do
for us, My own house is almost a wreck, though
il still stands; ail the firoces, pickets, and plut-
fornis are gene. T'he bridges ail along the. roati,
which were erecteti last y ear at an ouîîay of
£600, are ail tloatin g, and the pains loik exactîy
like ie sea with waves rolling high. The Upper
Church has more thaîr two îe of water in it
the Middle Church nearly the same. The Rapide
District and that arounti us are nrercifuily spared.
The people bear their losses in a riuost uncomn-

pIining spirit, andi nanifest nîuch subinission.
Tii painful part is the. anticipation of the. winîer.

N~o wheat can be grown on the. flooded land; only
barley and potatoes. 1 arm sowing on the. Mission
Farin at St. Andrew's, which has hithierto been
lincultivateti 1 fèar that I muet give up one or
cther school, and that, when education seemed to
b. making a great ativance, is te me an unspeak-
able pain. It wili be long belore the. range of
buildings coulti b. inhabiteti, and even afler that
it would be difficuit W supply s0 miaiiy with pro-

visions. "lGoti lias very graciously preeerved us
ail. Our only bass is a very faithiol servant wiio
wasacncidentally drowned from hie own rashneas
wiien venturing eut, wben late and dark, to visit
hie 'witè. With thia exception theie is not any
bass cf life. The caIlle too are nearly ail saved
But the loss cf property, bouses, barns, andi grain
is prodigious. A more beart-rending scene 1
neyer wîtnesaed.

"lAt the Middle Churcii the river is about 12
miles broad: yen can see nothing but water as
far as the Little Mountain. Tii. water covers
the. sun-tuai in my own garden ; in my house we
pass in batteaux irom one part cf il ho another.

IIn the. Upper flhurch it is about 2j feet deep,
and somne of the grave-stoneb are fioating two
miles otL. Lt is scarcely se high as the other floodi;
but the. channel cf the. river is eaid to b. deeper,
s0 thal lhe volume cf water may be the anme;1
but the. amount cf desolation is incalculabiy great-
er ; tien they had little te lose (very uittle cattle,1ver>' poor houses, anti litie in themn); now it is
diflerent.

"lLast Sunday I had a delightfuL service on the
Little Mountain, wiiere the pensioners and others
are terrted. The tents arounti me, a semnicircle
cf 150 people befor. rue, andi a bright suni over
head, fermeti a beautiful scene cf which 1 could
have wished a pictur.. The singing waa beau-
tiful and touciiing, four psalms and the. Te Deum
noter the open heaven. I preached froru Genesis
XIX, 27 anti 28, on Abrahamu viewing lie citiea
cf the. plain. In the. evening w. iad full service
ber. ini Mr. Taylor's bouse with an overflowing
congregation.

"1It wili, 1 fear, alter many cf ruat fondl>' cher-
isiied plans. 1 can hardly tiink ofinyjeurne>' to
Moose this summer when there is desolation
around ber.. But ail is with God te arrange nc-
cording te lis own wisdem. Lt wilI toc, 1 fear,
carry away semé oi our mest active settlers. Some
may change their locality and remnove frein tie
spot under water now, anti move higiier up the
Assiniboine. Lt will tbrow the whoie settlemenl
back many years ho return te farine andi houses
without a fence, or wood for the. winîer, and atarI
almosl afresi. But 1 amn, I coules, surpriseti at
thre caixunesa with whiei the settlers view it, se,
different frein thre impatience wiiich ofteuî inarks
lhe European.

"I 1write in haste, with much oî my mmnd, but
1 was unwiliing hhat your Lcrtsiiip shoulti learn
tiret tie tidings from the iiewspaper. 1 arn sure
that w. shahi have yeur teepest sympathy in our
trial, and your prayers thaîthe ailecting visitation
may be biessed te fie present and everiaeting
gcod cf ail involved in it. Tii. water is now sta-
tionary, and 1 trust tint il wiil socti subside.-The
Echo (Port Hope, C. W.,) of Nov. 3rd.

Extract of a Letter fromn the, Rev. John Ayvlifi'
daîed Fort Beaufort, June,30tb, 1852.

PEÀOs AMID WÂ&R; KilNDNS TO THE WousR,îtn.
-In bbe rîîidrt of Lb. distressa nd confusion cf
this ver>' long protracted Kaffir war, anti rebel-
lion of the Hottentots, the Lord, wbom we serve,
bits been picaseti te grant te us, ns a Mission
fainiiy, andti our suffering people, the ianifeet
tokens of Hià ioving-kintiness aud tender nîercy.
Pence reigns wiîhiîî our littie Zion, anti a few
perrons bave _een atideti te the. Lord in the En-
glish departimerat of cur labour. Frein the En-
ghish congregation and members I have received
grent encuragement anti suport during th.
whole of Lie war. A large shiare uf any atteî-
tion bas been given to the. sick anti wounded in
thc Military Hospital.

GRACE EFFECTUAL XTEN iN WAa -M'vy laboure
amungst the natives have been somewhat eneour-
aging. Milibary stations are bat places for the
growth cf piety, anti especially s0 in times cf
war ; intemperance and otiier sine, witi a fearful
reckiessnees of life, bave a sat tendency upon
the minda of young native Christian& ; but 1 arn
abl. to say, anti I do iL with great gratitude to
Goti anti satisfaction cf mind, ibat I bave net bad
in eue single in.stance tc exercise discipline in-
volving suspension or ex pulsion on any cf the
native members during the last i eten montbs

of the war, and that tkirt.y-eighi aduit Fingoea have
been admitied into the Chaireh by public baptsm.
There ia one very interesting fenture in the state,
of the native society :it is tbeir love and obedi-
ence to their Claie-Leaders -. and 1 may add, thal.
the Leaders are heart and soeul with mue in my
labours tu promote the good of the whole.

1 amn bippy to say that the congregation of the.
Presbyterii chapel, as alse that of the. Epseo, 1a
church of this îown are both on the increase. eha
arrivai of the 'T4th Highlanders bau added to the
former, whïIe a change of Minisîer, and the very
regularartttendance of bis Excellency, Governor
Caîhcart, have greatly augmented the numberié
attending the Episcopal cburch at this place.

THE FADED HEATHER

[IL ià recorded cf the Highlansd emigrants te
Canada tbat tbey wept because tihe heather
would not gruw in their newly adopted soul.)

Thiere may be somne too brave to weep
O'er poverty, or care, or wreng,
Within whose manly bosoma sloep

Emotions gentie, Warmn, and strong',
Which wait the wakening of a tone,

Unmarked, unthought of by the crowd,
And seeming unie tbem alone

A voice botb eloquent and lond;
And then the. feeling, hid for years,

Bur-st forth at length in burning toms&

H. wept, that hardy rucuntaineer.
When frrded thus his loyed heath-fiower;

Yet mid the. jus of life no tear
Had wet bis cheek until that heur.

You might bave deem.d the. mountain
Had sooer shrunk before the biais,

Or that his native rock would be
Rent by the winds which burried past,

Rather than b.e a tear should shed
Because a iwild.fiowerdropped itis hea&

Tt wouid not grow-the heather flower,
Far froru itd native land exiled,

Tbougb breezes fromn the. forest bower
Greeted the. lenely mountain child;

It botter lovai! tb. bleak wild wind
Wbich grew upon the. Highland bill,

And for the rocky heatb lt pined,
Tbougb tended both with care and skili*

An exile on a atranger strand,
It languished for its native land.

Oh ! if the beather lied but grown
And bloomed upon a foreign seene,

Its owner had net feit alone,
'i bougb a ead exile bie had bee»;

But, wben b.e merked ite eariy death,
Hie tbonght tint, 11k. bis mounitain flwer,

Witbered beneath a foreign breatb,
Hc sc)on migbt meet bis final hoeu,

And die a stranger and atone,
Unwept, unpitied, and unknown.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TIHi E)UKIE OF WXLLINOTONM "D TIUB Cuàr.
LAIN -At a meeting beld in Leicester on bebaîf
of the. Baptist Missionary Soui.LY, ti, 11ev. J.
Davis related the following anecdote respecting
the Duke of Wellingto -- " A clergyman was
appointed to go to India in cennection witb a
cbaplaincy. It did not appear that be iovsd the.
Gospel or tbe souls of men. Being in conversa-
tion witb the L)uk. of Wellington, h. baid, 6'1 amn
going out to India, and do not see that, i will b.
of mucb use tW preach the Gospel te thon poor
Hindoos; wvhat can they know about it! Hi&
Grace looked sternly at hiim, andi said, 'You wiIl
please to mind the marcbing orders.' 'What do

yL meau ?' said the clergyman. 1 Does not your
Great Ca ptain, repie bis Grace, say, 'lGo ye

int ail t IV e lVrZd d preacb the. Gospel to
every creature ? You have nothing te do with
the resuit; you are to do as you are bid."

189
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A VoICE FROM TUEt PULPIT.-The fullowving
is an extract from a sermon by the 11ev. Dr. Cumn-
xning at the Scotch National Church, Crown
Court, Covent-garden, on Sabbath last :-The
great hemo kings and cabinets vieil wiîh each
other adequately to honour ; %,hose likeiiebs
paintors, sculptorâ and artists feit 1< an honoum' to
embody ; whose eagle eye scanned the liues oif
'forres Vedras, and arranged the victorious
squares at Waterloo; îvbuse heruje lieart quailedl
at ne peril and despaired amid no difficulties, be-
cause conscious of doin*g the right work for riglit
ends, and in the right way. 'The cunqueror of
Napoleun is taken. from us. j doubt not that, iiî
the World bas lost a hero, Britain achiamapion, anid
our Qtàccîî a servant, wbose lianie bas nu plural,
and bis career no parallel, the Ilbetter cîîuntry "
bas received a new subject, îlot becouse lie woie
a conquering sword, but because he believed iii
Jesus. No public mnan ever lived, whose life was
80 blightly shaped by uuter influences. Tbere is
not a pmoof in these four-score vears and four
that self-aggrandizement or thirst of glory gav.-
tone or direction Lu tbe cuxîduet of Wellington.
In this respect be stands out in perfect contrast
te ancient and preceding heroes, philosophers and
statesisien. Theinistocles cuuld net sleep for en-
vy of those ivho pr-eeded huen or wcere bis con-
teînporaries ; Alexander sighed for more worlds
to conquer ; Coesar wept becanse at Alcxander's
age he bcd conqisered nothing ; Napoleon was
seorched iîy an amibition soinetiîîîes childish, de-
nioniac, always insatiable ; but Wellington wiih
purity of miotive, bingle-nesa of eye, and simplieity
of purpose. insensible te prai:e or censure, iloi-
lowcd duity only. Hie sought noble ends by noble
means froni noble motives. Fume might fi)llow
bum He had neither taste no, ime to fuileîv
ber."

AN IEttER's iiiFLuENcE.-A single eIder înay
di great goorl. It is not neccssary tu titis that bie
be a mari uf extraordinary ppwuers, or of immense
îvcalth ; nor must we depict bim, Le account for
bis sucecebsfiîl services. as a paragOn tif moral ex-
cellence. lie lias bis failings, bu t lic knowNs them-t
himnsclf, andl ait humbling coîîsciousness of theni
sheds a sohriety over bis beaîrîng, and inclines
lîim to ho respectful in bis. cummunications with
rithers. Tiiet ahbuses éxist, he secs and uleplures;
and lie applies himself, but wiib the tueekness of
wvisdom, tai effect the correction of them, anîd
reekonsï iL better, in accomplishing bis 'ibjeet, te
nvoid a battle than to gain a vietory. H1e tbrows
bis soul mueo beneticent enterprises, and it takes
the mnuld of them, expands te their capaeioîîs-
ness, riSs te their altitude, and recedes tu their
immeastirable listance from i mcanness and vice.
In pro..eeuting tueý cause of Christ, he is drawn
mnore int) fi'llowsbip with Christ, imbibes more
of the sp irit tif Chrit, and ience becounes more
tiiortiugýhly C3hristian in ail bis views, feelings
n<,1ci ngigtletnts. Omne ec mark a discernible
prdîgress; ia bis piety. There is a ripenxag aver-
i-n to evil, a deepcaing deligbt in truc goodness
wberever founid, aud a grîîwixg rendiness foir
evcry good work. Evea his friendsbip, alwa3,s
fîxîere and tu'usîworthy, evilîces miore (if a me]-
Iowiag, kiiîrliness, a puirer toue of sacrcdmîesýs iii
ils sympathy, inore of that exqîmisite tender-
'hearisîlceas which me-joices witb them (bat rejoice,
and weeps %vitti thein (bat eeep.' How valuable
is szuîcb a man te aIl with whîim tie providence
of God allies bim ! Wbat a trcastiro is be to a
micister !-wlicit a treasure Le a session !-wthat
a treasnire te a colîgregation ! Wbile he lives,
lie does far mhure good than is ever suspected by
himself, çmr shaîl be. known Lu others, tilI à'the day
shaîl declare it;' aumd, when he dies, gool men
carry bum Lo lbis grave, and muake greai lamenu-
tation over himx.-lDr. King onl t/e Eldership.

TUF TEACHER WHO STARVED fIlM-.
SELF.

WISAT is it to lie a teacher 'i It is to bring mind
to bear en midý te train, to instruct, to coatrol
the opcîiiurg ilntelligeice of the Young, to bring

theru under the influence of the same spelis that
have acted upon us. And the Sabbatb-school
teacher has this additional task, witliout which
bis distinctive character is altogether lost, and bis
labour a superfluity-to draw the oboject of bis
care withîin tite inîfluence of cternity-to speak, of
the tbiiîgs (biat conceru thse future, to turu a child's
îuîquirîng eye upon the iccords of Divine Truth,
and thc revelations of iminiortalîty.

AnI, if mind is to arton mind, and character is
te motild cbaracier, if one wilJ 13 te contrel
anothier will, auîd ene intellect animaLe and
strengtihcn another intellect-if this is teac hing, he
that ieaches must be ax mfan of power.
First, be must bave sornewbat te teacli. and then

be inust k îow lîow io tecch it ; and, in proportionas lie faits (wilfuily and by neglect) in cither of
these, 'just in proportion as bis minci is dwarfed,
or his experience limited, so far do 1say withont
besitatien, that bhe teacher bas stcrved /rirnself.

Se, alas ! did or fuiend ; and 1 will tell y ou hew.
le that wouild teacb mmîstfirst learn. You may

smile at this as a self-evideîît proposition ; but
tbere are tee many who (Io net act tupon it ; per-
haps beccuise they tbink tbeir knowledge much
more extensive tban it really is. 1 bave -rcad of a
man who uandertook tbe charge of a scbooi without
sufficient previeus education ;but, heing an horcest
andl ant active man, he s1ient bis nigbts in studying
the lessons for tbe follewîng day.M

Nom needs a teacher be a learned man; ail 1
mean is, that lic must net teacb what lie bas net
learned. 11e needs net tclk about Greek roois or
Latin ulerivatives, when lie cannet censtrue Cor-
nelluis Nepos.; &or (mucb Jess) presume te explain
Scrijiture wîhen bis own mimd lias i<ever worl;ed
at it.

Hew is a teacher te leama? UcH sbould read,
he sbould observe, he shou]d think, he should
converse.

1 am now goicg te give you a disquisition on
each. of these; I arn only telhing- yen tbe sad trutb,
tbat lu ail tbese varions sources cf mental neurisb-
ruent our friend starved hiruself.

H1e starved himself in readinz. And yet ha
was «eot tue poor te buy books ; i shoxuld charge
biîn rathler witb being teo poor te recd thein, for
be .vas poor lu that gemr of character, a lenging
for IZ&OWlcd(ge.

Look down bis beok-sheif. He is a Christian
by pr-ofession ; and se yeu see yonder several re-
ligious works, but the bindings are fer tee neat
and iiew. Yonder is Flavel, tben Goode, Bridges,
Bishop Newton, or Keitbi, as fresh as if just fromt
the boekseller's; Baxter witb the pages net cl
eut, Biunt the saine; Scott's Cernmcxîtary (a smehi
edition), witb a lew others; and c tiny cebweb
rxînoîng acress the edges. Then yon will seceone
or two primoticais, velumne oe: Uvhether tliey diedl
thus young it were bard te scy; -if îbey did net,
it w~as net becauseble bcd ne desire te bury then.
Ask hlm if ho bas rcad anytbing aew leteiy, and
bie mnust rub up bis memery fer a minute or two
before lie can give yeu an enswer. He tbinks
tliere -;.,as sometbing (bat biad icterested bim, bu(
hae reaily cannot reccl the came, " bis mind is so
occulpued."

There is a tradition that a friend onîce lent hirn
a tîuînher of our magazine ; but lie i eturried iL
witb tbe reniark that lio theu-ht thbc ucwas noth-

n t!
Se it al,,%ays was;- and thus, instead of bis mmnd

exîîandiog, strikicg eut fî'esb reots cnd fresb
branches, it stood still-he starved hirusell.

Then lie stcmved himsclf agaiuî ln observation.
lie bad tm-e ayes, it is certain ; but il is a questien
if ha did îîet tbink eue of tham ,tiperfluous; et
any rate, fic used tbem as thon-,h he did nuit koow
their value. Notbing shert ef aut elephiant er a
flash et lîgbtîîîng ettrccted bis attention, and bis
cars were insensible te sounis less everpowvering,
tbauî a trumpet or a saInte. If be wclked in tbe
,,treets, ha saw"l nothing particular,"1 ne incidents,
ne illustrations: îf lie had a country raînibie, he
riaver set eyas (as lie said) on an), tbing but ibe
cemmenest ferma of animal anI vegetebie life.
The flowers were ail daisies and buttercups-tbe
plants ail cemmon grass-the birds ail sparrews--
tbe trees ai elms-the ceuds ahl black. Hc rest-

ed ia the shada, but ha caver remnernbared thé
désbadew of a Great Reck.', He walked by the
river , but be neyer theught ef the Water of Life,
or the Pool of Sileani ; the twittering of tbe spar-
rew neyer reminded bim tbatnuau wcs "9of moue
value tlhan rriy"l sucli ; flie viests of tbe swallows
under the caves nover <ocde him thiuk of their
building in safey by ilic altar on the temple. Uc
neyer saw the suîî ri.ýe; ;ýnul, ?f bie had, itwovuid.
net bave reccltcd 31al-ictlis woruds te hlm!

No I ha bail îîývurs of observatioîî-tîe eye,
the ear, the toucLib-but hie siarved tbem al!

And did he thui; i No; iliere, tee, be starved
bimself! But let nie explain wbat 1 meaui; be
ilid net tas/c biniscîf in thenigbt. 0f course, from
mmoicg te nigbt, thouglhts of macy kinds xvere
flitting tbrough bis inmd, but lie neyer took a
subjeet up w,*ib ihe mental determinction," I wili
tbink this eut; Il and se it came te pass that,
whilst many tboughts pcsscd througb bis mmnd,
very few indeed touk up their abode." There wcs
plenty of traffic, but ne accumulation ; a spleudid
repast prepareti, but ne feasting; as theugli the
old device of descending- tables convcyed away ail
the viends beiore hae bad time te begin.

But perhaps he mnade up for aIl (bis by cenver-
sation 'i Pcrhaps he ivas a diligent attendant at
lectures-aways present at the teaciers' meet-
icgs-gled to ialk over the Iessons-ready cnd
tbankfj.îl te benefit by the experience of' eIder
teachers !

Alas, neo! there, a._gain, lie star vcd hinseif, Hie
liad ne tas'e for lectures; tbey were ail se dry.

Hie neyer could attend ilie teacber's meetings,
the weatber was always wet. The lessens he ad.
entirely overlooked-tbe advii'e of expereuîcedl
teachers he tougbt was generally cither pedentic
or entbusiasuie. Fie did rot th ik mruch geod
came of ait this mnacbinery-let evecy one do the
best tbcy eau.

And se be coittîived le s1-arve hinîiscîf. H1e
wouît on ieeching for sortie tirne: fer (te de hlma
justice) he thougbit it a duty; but whaï wonder
that ha teel; no pleasure ixi bis work 'i What
wonder tiiet he wns dry, pedatici, carelese, me-
notonous ? Wliat xi'onder that hli ac linislied bis
chapter long baefoue ie clo3e of scliooi, and -czed
at îha dlock tli lie kicev evcî-y loch of its face, its
spots and scars 1h

-Would yen drive auj engine wi'tli ne fire in tbe
bolierl' Would yen roll a gmavel patli tb a reci
ef co-ion 1 Wenhd yen feil a tree witb a paper
knife 'h Wben yen can do tiiese feats, then you
may e xpect a leacheî te be sticcessful xvbn takea
ne pa~.lS

But 1 have ene tiote sa(' thing te say of bim.
Ha mpigbt bave read wibh diligence-bave used
bis powers of observation< witb detig(t-bave fix-
cd bis mind in tiiou,,btful stxdy-have received
wvill glculness ail! (le lîelp that otîmers could have
given hirn-lie mýigbt bave donc ail this, and yet
cîtogether ilc.for want of that blessing from
abeve, tise conditionî of which is that fer àt we
1 1i11St PRAY.

î%ust I dracw aside the vail, aird tail yen thôt
wvheu tbe ea;-Iy:Sabba(bi bell xvas cbimiuîg iis pleas-
cnt invitati on, or (lie sicmry niglit was shrouding
tbe lest boums of' the' Sabbah-when the vay 1swocrk was o% er-we< tbe past requimed pardon
and the tuitre ne'ded gmce-wthen (ha world was
wjthout ccd lie clone betore God-that then be
stcî ved bimselif 'h

Alan it was even se! iedid net, hacould net
altog-ether neg-lect the Throne of Giace-tbasacred
page; but frem thue treasures of the oe, ced the
mierdies of tise other, ',te turncd soce eway. A
besty glenca, a sbort prayer, and aIl wcs ovar!
Ha lingerad net witb the sweet psclmist of Ismeel,
(ha avangelical pro1 îbet, the grect lawgiver, or the
lovcd apostie. Hle knew net the fult rnearling of
tise words, I will net let Thea go except Thou
bless me.,,

Wbct wonder, than, tuat bis best friands lookad
on bim, with mourifuil fear?1 Whct wonder tbat
tbey sought in vain for tha fulfilment of the prom-
ise te tbc truc Christiani, Il Uc shahl grow like
the lily, and ccst fertb. bis roots lika Lc-bcnonlet
-Cturct o/ Cola udcy>'holQat
Magazine. fEgadSna-colQa-el
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VIEl PR-AVING MCIE
WELL, ýtv!o ever heard of a prayirlg machine be-
fore! What can be meant by it ? Where is il
Io be seen 1 How is it to be usedî 1 uh we
eau well imagine, will be the exclamation 0f some
of our young readers.

But, if it were merely to be thouglit of as a
wonderful îl'ing, ,-,esliould not have spoken of il
iiu the Il Instructor."1 No : il is a vain and foolish
thing-we miglit almost say that it is a horrible
thing ; for it is a means by whicbi the poor, igno-
rant, and siofül people ofl ibe-a couintry lthe
north-east of India-tbinký that God can he pray-
ed to and worshipped ! And how insultiig must
ihis be Io Hirn who bas toldi us that H1e is anSpirit,
and that they wbolworship Him rnust do so"I in
spirit and in truth V"

It appears that îhe people of Thibet suppose
that the rnoie prayer-s a person can repeat the
more menit he bas in the eight of God. As a
means, therefore, of multiplying ibeir prayers,
they have invented these praying mý'achines. They
are eiber wooden or iron, or copper cylinders,
whicb they fiIl with a lon g but uarrow ral of pa-
per or cloîb, on whicb.their iMois and symbols aie
painied, and below are prayers. either painted or
written, in the language of the country. The
cylinder bas a rod lengtbwise tbrough tbe centre,
upon which il la made t0 turn round. Sonne ofî
these prayîng machines are very large. A mis-
sionary saw one of ibis kind, wbLich was turned
by a handle, and near which a number of people
were silting, in order that the wind caused by
turuing il iîgbi toucb their faces, wbich is con-
sîdered a blessed thing for thern.

In sorne cases the people set up these machines
in rivers, and srnall strearns, near their bouses, so
that the waîer, by turning the cylinder, perforrns
the necessary prayers l'or them ! The way tbe
pteople manage il is ibis. Tbey fix in thec bed of
the streau- a post1, -%vith a bole bored in the top.
Tumning freely lu this bole is a borizontal (or fiat)
crosrs of wood, t0 wbicb is fastened tbe rod ihat
passes through the cylinder. Now then,t10makze
the machine go round, a stream of water is brougbnt
throughi a trunk of a tiee, or somne such simple
channel, and made t0 fol] just upon the cr-oss of
wood, which of course turns round with the cylin-
deir thlat is fastenied 10 it.

The people are very' unwillbng t0 part with
these machines. ISorYe time,,ago," 'te ms
sionary, I met one of ltc people wbo was tutin-
inig bis praying machine mniost quickly wbhilst be
walked ; bis arnal 1 Lundie of property beiug on bis
back. I stopped hin, aud askcdhbm if he wonld
seil me the machine. At lcngtb, after sornediffi-
culty with hlm, he consented, and 1 gave hlmr tbree
iupees, or six shillings, f'or it. A tter 1 bad paid
him the money, and he bad given me the machine,
lie asked me, afler a littie while, 10 give àt hir
agamn. As soon as be bad il in bis banda once
more, be put it thiree times to bis forebead, rmade
biis sa]aam-or did reverence t0 il, and then, poor
fellow ! be returned il to me, and off he went."

Sucb la the thick darkoess of Thibet !
We wili only add, thai it bas just struck us,

ibat il is possible there may be praying machines
neaier bornte thIan in that, d.stauî contury. What
shahl we say ofithe boy or girl who mnuiters over
a viimber of prayers, either in or oui of chut-ch,
i0 wbicb is beart is not cngagcd 'i Is he or she
riot a mnere prayiflg inachine ? and oh, bow ofièn.
rive 10 God !- Oiurch Mliss. .luv. Ins.

HAVE you TFJOUGHT 0F IT 1
ALL you loto wbose bands this litile book shal]
corne, 0 let me begr yout t cousider bow your
hearts cao endure 10 îb.iink of bcbng shut oul of
-ileaven, out of ble,,seduicss for ever!1 Ask vour
harlt these qucstions. Cao I bur - a en-
dure the vengeance of eternai lire 1 Will a glow-
for Oe, a scorcbing fur'nace, be an easy lodgiog

nir e 1 O wby. my sou], wilt thou not be per-
suaded to repeint' 1 E tbere too, mucb pain in thati
Taik bO tbee of crucifying the ficsh, or parting
witb tby wor]dly companions, of entcring inl at
the airait gale. 0 these are bard sayings, wbo

cnertem 2 But bow wult thou dwell wvitbi
deorn FIe Qw wiltlbhou dwell witb ever-

and then think on Christ;i and conbider if a Be-
deemer from suchn riscîy be riot wortb. the ac-
cepting of. Think on bel, and then Iîhitnk on sin
and carnai pleasures ; consider bow tbou wilt rel-
isb them iu ihé everlasting fire 1 Are these the
price for which thoni scîlest thy soul to bel] 1 0
bid these lusis and pleasures be gone ; bld your

companion-sins be gone; and, though you lovcd
theni weil, and bave spent youm urne sinîully with.
tliem, yetî ell lhcm you must flot burri for themy:
tbat you will not damn your soul to please your
flesb. Having tbus briefly laid downii e use of

jterror, t0 awakcn sonne poor souls out of tbe depth
of camnaI security, 1 shall proceed 10 encourage
poor siinuers 10 lay fast bold on Christ before it be
100 laie.

O poor soul! Hast thou kept Christ out a long
lime, and art tbou not yet resolved bo open thy
beart to hlm 1 Wbat shaîl 1 say 10 thee 1 Let
me say Ibis--Christ wails stili t'or thee; Christ is
still willing t0 receive thee ! Why, ilien, wilt
tbou undo thyscîf by ne glecting s0 great a sal% a-
lion 2 Tbiuk what message le sends 10 thce,
wbat erraud Ile connes on; il is rio dismal mes-
sage; it is uo dreadlul crrand. If Christ had. corne
bo destroy iby soul, could H1e bave liad Icas wel-
corne tban thou hast given. hlm 2 O for tby soui's
sake receive Hlm! O yetfools,mwhen w.ilI yebe
wise 2 Come unto Jesus, and He will haemrcy
on you, and beal ail your backslidings, and love
yom freely.

But sorne poor soul will say, I bave a desire 10
corne to Christ, but I arn afraid Christ will neyer
receive sucb a wretched sinner as 1 amn, wbo bave
stood ont so long against Hlm. In answer 10 tbis
let me give you some directions.

1. Ail, pour soul! art tbou willing to come to
Christ 2 Then will Christ in no wise cast thee
ont, if thou comest 10 Hlm poor, and miserable,
and blind, and naked. O sinner, corne no0110 Hlm
lu. thinie own strength;, but conne tbou and say, 0
Lord, bere is a poor soul iot wortb any th.ing !
O Lord, make me ricb in faith 1 Here la a miser-
able sou], O Lord, have mercy on me! Here laa
poor bind sou], O Lord, enlightcn me from above!
Here is a poor naked wrctcb, O Lord, save me,

lest I pcrish, for 1 cannot beip myscîf.
2. Corne to Chirist by bciieving lu llim. Yeu,

when tby poor sou] is sinkiug mbt bell. and ses
no way 10 escape the féarful wratb of God, 0 tbeu
at sucb a lime seize fast-hold. on Christ ! 0 ap-
prebcend and appiy ail His benefits Io thy soul!
Corne and grasp Him in the armas of lhy faitli, and

sy1 ihe n 'lhîee, Lord; help my unhelief.
A i h nwer, whicb. thy Lord will give tbee,

wili be this-13e il unto ihep according as tbou
will. Let Christ be in your hand, and the prom-
ise in youm eye, and'no doubt, tbougb thou hast
been a rebel and a trailor, yet Jesus Christ, bavIng
receit'ed gifts for the rebelîlous, will show mnercy
to lhee, and receive thee.

3. Corne 10 Jesus Christ by repenting and for-
akrgail tby sins. Thou canst uever corne 10

the. weddiuig wilhout, the wedding-garmcnt ; the
old man mrust be done away, befome aill tbings can
he mode ncw. Il 0 Jerusaiern, wasb thy heart
frorn wickedness, that îbou mayest be saved ; how
long shall îhy vain thoughts lodge witbin thee V,
-Ier. iv. 14.-Samuel Rutheajôrd.

PLEADINO wIrH GOD.
ABRtAHAM teaches us the right way of conversing
witb God-,i And AI.raharn fell on bis face, and
God taiked with hlmi."1 When we plcad wiîli Hîm
our faces should be in the dust : we shah] not then
speak lightly of Hlm, nor complaiti ; nor will
there be any more boasting. We shall abase our-
selves, and exaît God. The Chrisîian's secret
intercourse wiîh God will make lîseif manifest t0
the world. We may not sec the busbandmen
cast the seed loto the ground, yet, wben the corn
gmows and ripens, we know that il was sown.
TIhe mere prfessor, who may be fouind cvery
wherc but ln bi secret chamber, may think that
with came he shall posa for a good Christian; but

he mistakes, for the -spirit tudl discover itself, of
what sort he ln, He, who would walk safely and
bonourably, must wa]k closely with God la se-
cret- Cecil.

THE MORALITY 0F BARGAIN-MAKING.
BY TrHE suiv. WILTLIAM ARTHUR.*

The maxim, "l It la my duty to buy in the
1chcapcst market, and to seil i0 the dearest," ba@
a manifest basis of truth. It would be wrong for
a merchaut to go and buy lea at eigbteeuipence
per pound when he knew anoîher mamket where
hecou]d get the same tea for fourteen. It would

be wrong for hlm 10 neglect a market where the
price was eighteen, and 10 selI in one wheme il was
fourleen. lai either of these cases, be would dis-
play a negligence wbich, if habituai, muat end in
muin. But il is one thing, to go to the cheapeat
rnarket, and another thing, wbcn there, to set
your hcart on buying sol cbeaply that you wili
wrcncb fromn the anxious seller evcry hope of an
hionest profit.

"But the buycr muat 001 pretcnd teo be judge
of the sei]cr's business. He knowa at wbat price
il will answer bis purpose Io buy. Evemy man

icao take care of bis own intercala.") This aeman
1faim; and, when lwo mnen mccl on equal ground,
bIla faim. The manufacturer ought 10 be the beat
judge how many shillings a bale of colton la womlh
tb bina. The cotton merchant ougbt 10 bie the
beat judge bow many shillings bis bale of cotton
la womth 10 hlm . The buyer Prnay take il for
granted that the seller will not take any sum but
one whicb la, just then, of more value to hlmn
Iban the gooda. The seller may take lt for grant-
cd thatîthe buyer wili flot give any sîm, but one
wbscb is, juat then, of less value to hlm than the
goods. The argument, Iben, scems compiete;
I may buy as cheap as 1 cao, and seil as dear

as 1 can; for evcry one wiîh wbom I dca] la the
bestjudee ofIbis own. interests."' Il is flot always
that a piece of reasoning leada one to a conclusion
s0 comfomîable. But il la nul, b be wondered at
that many an honoumable man should be pcrfectly
satiafied witb measoning wbich seema so fair, when
the conclusion isaso inviting.

Admit two thîngs,-that the parties are equal-
i ly solvent, that the parties are equally.shrcwd ;

and then, as a meme picce of dry mechaniani, yotir
prîncipie may stand tolerably uprigbt. But two
men do not mccl as two machinmes; they are two
brothers. Each one is bound t0 look not only
" on bis own thinga, but aiso on the Ibinga of anoîb-
cm." You cannot diveat yourseil of this duty,
(2od bas ordaincd il, and, while God la love, the
law la unaltemabie. In youm ncighbour you are
bound t0 se a brother wvhose feelings, whose rep-
'itaîlon, whose property, whose famil y, are ail
sacred as your own. "-Let no man seek bis own,
but every man aiàoîher's wealtb," ia a precepî
weigbtier than ail the dicta of the eghne Wt
ma highly convenient to evade Ibis precepî by as-
suring yourself that every man will look 10 bis
own intercala, and that therefome you may jusî
gripe ail that otheis wi Ict you gripe. But, in
doing so, you let yoursc]f down from the level of
a Christian to the ievel 0f a acmambler. Even
arnongst men wiio meet on equal lemms, comn-
merce on your principle, is nota system of mutual
services, but a systemn of mutuai aupplantlng.
But among men, who mccl upon unequal terma,
timat uirinc p le will bear you out in cruel oppres-
sion. A clfothi-maker ofièrs to a cloth-merchant a
parcel of cloth. His manner, or sometbing else,
tells tbe merchant that be is under the neccssiîy

-of fimding mouiey. H1e asks a t'aim price. Ac-
cnrding 10 the best judgement of the merchant,
that price would afford tbe maker a faim remunera-
lion, and would afford himacif a faim profil. But
be kîîows, or be guesses, that money bappens to
be, aI that moment, of exorbitant value to bis
imeiglîbour. On this conviction he refuses the
faim price, and offers one that would double bnis
owîî profil, but would leave the other witbout any
profit, or with a Ias. The other hesitaîca, mca-

* From bbc "lSuccesaful Merchant."1 London:
Hamilton, Adams, & Co.
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sanna, ent reata, but at tant teliuctantly yielda. The
mrerchant exulte in a good bargain. A good bar
gain l is that what you cati it 1 Why, the thing
you have done in neither more nor less than taking
advantage of yur neighbour's necessity to deprive
hlmn of the juat reward ôf his labour, and ta put
il ini your own pocket. "R ut 1 amn not bound te
look after another man's intere&î,s."1 Yes, you are.
God bas bound you to il. He has bound ai] other
men.to do the sazne to you. IlBut, if my money
were not of more value titan his gooda, why did
h. accept it 'i 1 did nlot force him."l Yes, you
did ; as fer as iii you iayè Yeu saw you had hiin
in a position wbere he must eîther submit to the
leu yon imposed upon hlm, or risk a heavier.
You took advantage of him. You believed that
thewhole profita, fairly divided, would leave him
a share andyou a share,, You saw a chance of

g ettmig hie abare for yourselt, and you seized it.
Jt waa not fai. Lt was fot brotherly. Lt wasnfot
after the will of God. Ali tbe mercantile max-
imas ini the world will nlot consecrate it. You
have deprived the labourer of bis baire. You bave
denied your brother bis equai rigbta. Had you
donc your duty, two heurta would have been the
better. By foregoing this opportunity of exces-
aive gain your own heart would have gathered
fresh atrength. te do justly and te love mercy ; by
aeeing your consideration your neighbour's heart
would have gained fresh esteem for his feliow-
men and fresit courage for bis struggle. But now
two hearts are worse. Yours is contracting around
its ili-gotten profits; bis la sou red and distrustfiul.
"4Hearts," you say, Ilwhat baye I to do with
hearts 'i Hearta are neither pouri'ds, shillings, nor
pence. Very truc; they are utt. and, if ail our
arguments lie wvithin those three columns, 1 have
no chan;ce ofconvincing yon. But you will soon
be in a world where there are neither pounds,
shillings, nor pence.

As a regular malter of business, it can neyer
beyour duty ta purchase or to sel] on terms which
will not yield you"I a living profit." Thtis would
be to prepa' ruin, for youraelf and las for othera.
1: is certaintly incumbent upon you te use ail
your tact and fortsight te make each transaction
pay. Truc, a case may arise %%herein you would
essentially serve a neighbour by making a pur-
chase or a sale on tcrms that would be no advan-
tage ta yourself. In such a case you might save
a *rnan frona ail lte social calamities and the mor-
aI dangers of bankrupt-cy, aud thus perform a
higher benevoIence titan by a mere gift. il may
therefore happen, titat cases will arise wberein it
is night te forego any advantage te youraelf . in
order te ave, or even to serve, another. But it
never can bappen that a case should arise where
you may wrong another ta serve yourself. TIois
you certainly le, whenever, Lo thte beat of yeur
judgenerut, you depriee tsnot/er of his profits ro
double your obon. Sucit a transaction can neyer
be ustified by any force ot' circum8tances, an
traditional aanction of "6the trade," or any ga f.
axy ofexamnples. "Live, and letlive," is agood
oldmaxim ; wvitb far more pith and sap in it titan
yeur dry, holîow aopbiatry about " My money
being of more value te him than his goods."1 To
b. aune il is, jus: then. But, if that principle had
justice in lt, God would neyer have laid a curse
upon usury.

"lAh! but 1 don't understand that. It in 100
transcendentai for me. 1 do nlot understand mind-
ing my own intereats. That is a motive one
tfes. If 1 tnied te live by lte other motive, il
would be onîy sham- 1 must ho content te say,
' My business ia te do wbat 1 can for myseif.'"1-
Yea, tbat la true. You must be content to say it ;
or, wheîlser you say it or not, you must be con-
tent te live by il, s0 long as you have withinyo
that beart which dictatees ucit speeches. Whut
de you know about bcing a chiid of God, and feel-
ing like a child of God, and looking upon ga~ins
and dutie# with the eye 0t a child of God, and
trustiuig your own tflterests te the Heavenly Fa-
ther with the faith of a child of God 1 You e
Why, you live te buy and oeil, and get irain. You
desire nothing better. You drmmof nothing ne-
bler.

.The niultiplicatiou table in ar etu
your. pâteruuatery muid our decaogu.

You do not cheat or steai ; you know betten,
That would be the way te lo1ee, not gain. Lt
would not serve in the long ruti. That is your
chief objection 10 il. It would be short-sighited
selfishness. Then, yours is also short-sîghted sel-
flshness ; it will not auswen in the long nun. Lt
mnay serve your turn 10 day. but look before yon.
You are not a machine consiructed te catch mon-
ey; you wene made for something else. You
have another life te live,-a lîfe wvhere wealth is
not neckoned in coins, but in the comrnendation of
God. You wiIl tuot hold up your commercial
counitenance in that day with a shiny leer upon
it, and say you leave sucit deep points t0 others,
but, as fan as you, you go ahead. 1 tell you you
are not a monkey-making machine. You are a
man, God's offspring, oun brother. God's dlaims
are upon you; man's claims are upon you ; lin-
mortality is within you ; judgement is before you ;
and every aspiration you waste upon self, is a
step towards eternal poverty.

"lBut I do not undersîand these higit views of
business life. I only understand business te be,
doing the best 1 can for myself."1 0f course you
do not understand themn. That isjusî wha I said.
And you wiil neyer undersîand them, whiic you
keep tha. same heart unchanged. If you profess
to undeîstand them with that heant, il will be a
misenable mustake, or a more miserable hypocrisy.
No, no! te understand God's ways, y ou must be
God's cbiîd. To see the divine side of thlngs,
you must be born from above, bora again, made
anoîher being; must pass titrougit a change as
great for your soul as the change is te an infant
when it is ushened forth from dark existence int
bright and breaîhing life. You must bave a new
heart, a heart cneated by the Holy Spirit in God's
image; a iteant that loves much, because mucit
bas been forgiven ; a heart titat burns t0 show its
love ; a heart that feels that ail ment are ils
brothens; a heart that, like God and like His
Christ loves mankind deepiy, and swells with
fulness of good will, With sucb a heart your
views of busineas, of life, of duty, would undero

a igrht memarable change. Now~, if you wouId
natter be a conscious child of God than a pitiful
grub, moiîing amid peîf without one hope iteyond
il, you must stop where you are, and caîl upon
God and ask Hinm to open your eyes, and take His
Holy Word and search out the way; and Ho
wili beach you the way. Youi hoart wiil grow
soft, you will repent of the past, you wili discov-
or an escape thnou-h te merits of Christ, you
wiIl find in Hlm an Advocate, you will obtain
mency; and, horeaflor, you will prove btat a
man may diligentiy ply bis calling wiîb the
sunile of God, the love of Christ, the law of char-
ity, the hiope of immortal joy, ail present to illii-
minate bis path and te digntfy his lotI.

P. S. We are pleased to, annouince thai,
since our last issue, the IRev. Drs. Cook and
Mathieson have returned froun Scotland;
the latter, we are glad to state, with greatly
renovated health. We may mention as
indicative of the strong altach metit subsisti ng
between Dr. Mathieson and the congiega-
lion of St. Andrews' Church in thi8 ciîy,
over which Lue has s0 long presiued, that,
just before his departure for Europe, his
pe0ple presented for Lis acceptance,
accompanied by an afl'ectionate address,
thie handsome sum eof about four Lundred
anîd fifty pou nds for the purpose of defray-
ing the ex penses of Lis then intended visit
to Scotland for thle benefit of his healîh.
The chief portion of this suni the Dr.
invested in the Church for the bemuefit of
his famnily. So pleasing a feature in the
history of ene of our congregatiens sheuld
have been long ere this chronic.led,
though ('rom motives of deticacy we have
hitherto refirained from alluding to it. It
speaks well for both Pastor and people.
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David Black, Three Rivers, 1852, 2s. 6d;
J. A. Brown, Montreal, 1853, 2s. 61.; Charles
Dawson, Cobourg,' 1852 to 1855, 1Os.; Wlu.
McCallum, Montreal, 1852, 28. 6d.

JOHINARMOVIR,
BOOK.SELLERL AND STATIUNERg

No. 9 Great St. James Street,

MO-NTREAL.ilAS received a very 1arge supply of Bibles,
Pam and Prayer Books, in every style of

Binding,-and a complete stock of Theo1ogica1
Works, and Sabbath School Prize Books, which
lie offers at very low prices.

-ALSO ,-

The Child's Newspaper, published by the Amner-
can T1ract Society monthly, well adapted fer
distribution in Sa bbath Schools, at the low price
of 8s. 9d, per dozen copies, or la. per annumn for
single copies.

Catalogues may be obtained gratis.
Orders for works forwvarded monthly to En-

gland, weekly te the United States.
Liberal discount allowed to Clergymen and

Sabbath Schools.
3Oth Oct., 1852.

RELIGIOUS AND USEFLTL BOOK STORE.
AMERICAN BOOKS.

T HIE Subseriber, having persouially sclected a
fine Stock of BOOKS from several of the

best Publishers in the United States, offers them
for Cash, by Retail, at the Publisher's Prices.

]ENGLISH BOOKS.
He bas aise imported an extensive assortment

of British PUBLICATIîONS from some of the
best and cheapest Publisheru, whicla, on account
of being Duty Free, lie can Seli at a lower ad-
vance than il costs to import Dry Goods.

NATIONAL AND OTHER SCHOOL BOOKS.
Arrangements have been made to supply Coun-

try.NMerchants with SCIIOOL BOOKCS, Published
in Canada, the United States, and Britain, on the
best terms; aiso. Suinday Schools with Sunday
School Books.

CHILDR1EN'S BOOKS5.
Pains have been taken te make the assortment

of Books for Children and Young People very
conîplete and attractive.

5TATIONERY.
A good assortrnent of English, American, and

Canadian STj% TIONERY, Wrapping Paper, &c.,
will be constantly kept on hand ; also, Inks,
Pens, Blank Books, &c., &c., &c.

MAPS.
An assorîment of Mfonnted and Pockct MAPS

lias been received. inclutilng samples ofîthe large
Missionary Maps for Sabbith Schools, &c.

To COUN4TRY MEfiCHANTS.
The Subscriber begs leave to caîl the attention

of 'Country Merchants te this adv.ertisement, and
te invite their inspection of his Stock. On books
to seil again a trade discount m-iIl bc made.

LIB RARTES.
For Ministers, Conjgrega tional Schools, or

Public Libraries, a liberal discount will be
allowed.

JOHN DOIJGALL.
Montreal, 3Oth Septernber, 1832.

la publishied for the Li\y Association by, John
Lovell at his office, St. Nicholas Street, Montreal.

Ai communications, andI letters enclosingr re-
mittances to the I>resbyterian, to be addressed
(Post-paid) to IlThe Editor of the Presbyterian,
Montrea."' -

Printed by JoHiN LOVELL at his Steami Printin.,
Establisbment, St. Nioholas Street.
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